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COHEN

OUT FOR

Towns To

Flames
Sf

Wash., Aug. 22. Over
one hundred perrons are known to
have perished nnd n large number
nrc missing ns a result, of me rorcst
fires now raging In the Northwest.

f, number nf tnuna in Trlnnn thnf
nrc in the path of the onrushing
intuits iiuvc utcn iiuaiiuuncu, inc in
hnbitants fleeing to the south with
what few household goods they can

carry.
More troops have been ordered

rushed to the fire section to assist
in snhriuinf thi flre if nnoIMi.

D. C, Aug. 22.
nc uovemment lias been notified

that the fires now mil-
lions upon millions of feet of vnlu-nbl- c

lumber, m well as lives and
towns, nrc

STILL MAP

T. K. K. Officers Sec
No For

The ofllccrn of tho palatial Japanese
liner Tcnyo Mnru scout the Idea of
tho Tojo KIik-i- i Knlshn omitting Ho-

nolulu an a port of rail despite the
many alarming runiorH to tho con-
trary coming from Kan Francisco us
well hi Japanese sources.

Tho Tcnyo Mnru arrived off tho port
from Kan Francisco at daylight. The
veiibol failed In connect with 1'iosl-ilcn- t

Shlrnlsha mid Vice I'resiilont
Oka of tho Japanese Hue who were

would lutiirn to Japan by the
Tenyo.

Thcce ofllciala have visited Now
York and Washington In the Interests
of tho T. K. K. Oeiioral Manager Av-

ery of tho Japanese sctnmshlp coiu-- -

pnny accompanied them on their Im-

portant business mlsHlon.
"The T. K. K., Is paid n subsidy and

ti gcnoriiUB one at that, In tho opera-
tion of jtu licet of steamers," stated
one onv'lii' connected with tl.n com-
pany thin morning. Another thing
that should not ho overlooked Is the
fact that whenever a lino tho magni-
tude and Importance of the Toyn KIs-f- ii

Knhli.i t.ccmos u subsidy It, will
river let go lu hold upon tho regular
limitlar.co unless forced to do bo by
the cutting off of Its source of supply.
Tho oil" main icat-o- that the T. K. K.
HnerR have continued to call at Ho-

nolulu l:i becn'iso of tho haiiilsome
bii'isMleit imI1 for (ho carrying or
malb to niul from Japan. There are
roughly speaking seventy thousand
Jiip.it eao loahlT' In thu Iluwullau
Icht'idR. A l.irgo pcrccntiigo of sup-plie- s

for thnso people mo products ot
in' madu In the homo country. Tho T.
IC. K. liners liavo all along carried a
huge hulk of thlH freight between
Japanese porta anil Honolulu.

"Another argument ugaliiBt tho pos-

sible tetlremcnt of the .Inpnnojo liners
Irom the Honolulu run Ih that

vessels many UmoB cni-ry'-

high an from thrco. to four hun-

dred Japanese to their native land,
"It (a more than likely that during

Ilio busy season especially when there
Ir dcmntid for speedy movement of
either tea or silk, tho larger and fast-
er RteamerH may he dU cited from Hie

(Continued on Page 3)

AH tho gamblers at lhf police coin
thU morning fiufelled their hall In
preletcnce to faring Judge Andrado.
Tlio total niiiount of money forfeited
was 1110, and tho county la that much
better off now

Annie II. MiCounu wax today grant-
ed divorce from her husband George
Mcflouau on tho ground of

c
'
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OPPOSED FOR SENATE BY

Is

To Act

Admission Of $500 Draft By
Cohen and Andrews Is

Believed Conclusive
In explaining tho S,,00 draft, Au-

di cwh states that he received the
money, hut declare that It wan not
for himself, slmplv uelliig ns an at-
torney for Cohen tn tho payment of
(ho money to it third party. I

Tho developments of Saturday be-

fore tho Itepiihllcan Territorial Ccn-- j
tral Commlltco have produced u Ben.
satlou In political circles, with tho
AndrowH-L'ohc- combination on tho
defcnt.ho vndeavurliig to explain
away a draft for ffiOO tho itdnils-- l

lion having been finally wrung from
Cohen that he luul pild thli amount
to Andrews for "personal servl 'ej."

I'rlday night, In rnionso tn tho
dlrcrt question of Chairman Atkln- -

ioii, Cohen r.tatcd that Androwa hail
never drawn a draft upon hliu for
any .purpose. This ho stated posi-
tively nlid without quallflcntttn. I

In response lo a question from
Andrews miulo tho haino

htnteiiicnt, sating that ho hail never
received money from Cohen in any
conno.tlon.

'Saturday, after a witness btatcd
that he had r.eon a letter, presented
by Andicws to the hank, contain-- j

Sprcckcls Estate To Turn
Over Land, For Street

Extension

Deed for tlio property between
Queen and Merchant streets belong-in- -;

lo the SpiccketB oatate anil which
Is needed for tho extension of niuliop
street, has been npproved by Attorney
Thiirslnn, representing tho Sprcckcls
Interests.

The deed has been sent forward to
San Kranclsco for tho signature of
Iliiitolph Sprcckels and as soon hi thin
deed Is lccehed back from tlio ciumt
tho buildings will bu removed mill tho
stieet extended.

Twenty thousand dollars Is t'.c
amount Involved In ncqtilrlti-- r thu
Sprcckels properly and for tlil.i s.im
tho cstato ngices to take the bultdlnga
olf'tlio land.

Tho iimoiiut paid fur this properly
will bo considerably less than that
for tho land acquired between Mo --

chant nnd King street, which cost
$30,000, beside which bulldlli-i- s

to bo removed
For $20,000 Sprcckels agrees tn

all buildings on tho land mid It
Is estimated that this removal will
cost In tho neighborhood of $0,000,

Tho garago and building occupied
by Schuinau & Co, besides some
wootlon structures are In tho way of
tho oxtcuslon uind will bo removed
'It Is estimated that wllliln sixty

days from the tlmo the died Is signed
wmvoylng tho property to tho Terri-
tory tho bulldlnpi tw,lir bo jemnvod
and tho Btreet extension commenced

LAWS COMPILED

8eci"tary II, A. Mott-Sinlt- h hns
miulo n complete compilation of all
territorial, miinicliMl and county elec-
tion laws and has had the compilation
pi luted In pamphlet Jprm ready for
distribution to election Inspectors and
others.

The compilation contains complete j

leferences to adjudications of election
matters which have been taken to the
courts to decide uud will be it great
help to those for whom It Is d

lug .authorization by Cohen for the
ITM drnrt, both AihIicwh and Co-

hen turned about and mini Lied that
the J ."00 draft was a reality, but
"was for perhonal serviced."

When Atklnriiu u.sked them to ex-

plain tho discrepancy In their ptalc-ment- s,

tboy both declared (lint they
understood Atkliuou's (iiichIIoii of
the night before to have meant n
"draft of JGU0 for iKilltlcal

This they denied, nnd thu actual
admission of llio $5(10 for "perhonal
services" was only after tho
witness told of teeing tho letter

tho draft by Andrews upon
Cohen, ,

lie roticluolve evlrtenc
In eiiPti'jrt of tho eh trees made. It
Is bctlovcil iir'actlcallv certain that
at tt.o inect.'.ig of tho Territorial!
Central Cntninlttee at 5 o'clock this
nftcriKKin tho connnlttco will voto
In declare tho olllco belli by Amlrows
to bo vacant. I

Tho cvldonoi adduced has proven j

tn ho more astounding In regal d to
tho duplicity of Amlrows than was

Continued on Page 4.

SALVAGE COAL

CAUSESARREST

Captain Wall Has JMan

Taken 'Up For

Larceny

Complication:) are arising through
n number of people salving tho coal
that ban been spilled out of the
wiccked ship Hclga. Captain Wall,
of tho vessel, this morning sworo out
H warrant for tho itrrcst of M. I. HII-v- a,

who Is alleged to havo brought
some of (he coal lo the beach.

The chargo laid ngalnat Hilvn Is
that of larceny In tho first degree, and
when he comes up for trial the mut-
ter of who Is tho owner of tho coal
will bo decided. At picsont i.o cap-
tain of tho Helga claims that the coal
Is his, and that ho had never iibiind-nne- d

hlb nhlplhnt the ship Is hrok
in up and tho bottom fallen out of
I.er, dots not seem to worry bo mas
ter, who Is altegod to havo piled her
i.p through Ignorance,
hllta Kxplnliis.

"Kdltor 10 v n n I n g II u 1 o 1 1 n:
Will you please allow me n smalt

space In your paper to answer an
ntthle piihlthcd In the Advcrtlsor
tinted August 22, 1910, In which 1

am accused as it smuggler and of
having built n number of boats to
pack coal ashoro?

"1 wlsh'ilo ask whoever made such
a statement that ii numbor of boats
wero built- - ly me, to please bo a
gentleman once In Ills life ami speak
the truth, for 'I have built only one
email rnft 'to park some roal from
tho bottom of the sea to the shore.
And I nlti wish lo state that I call-
ed on Mr. K. II. Hendry. U. 8. Mar-

shal, nml asked him n civil ipies-Mil- l,

which I, ns an Anicrlian citi-

zen, am .untitled to do. That qucs,-tlo-

was, If ho had any knowledge
nili-illL--r .,. ini-i:iiji- mi uu iiiiiiimjii ,

had signed any papers giving the,
county olce department any power
to go out to the coal pile now lying
out In the sea off Wnlldkl beach and
drive people away Horn tnk'Hig uny

Aiy rrurw i lur mmm, bui-i- i

was because 1 do not believe that
thu county police huvp any Jurlsdlc- -

(Continued on Pace 4)

WORKINGil OUT

PLANS TO MAKE

HAWAII DEFENSE

IMPREGNABLE

WASIIINdTON, August 13 - Tho
nhciuo tor-- Hie defense of

Hawaii Is lelng put lulu concrete
form by the (iiartortii,ister(lener.il.

After I'rcsldent Ta'll ti.nl Instrncteil
tho Navy and War dcjuttniculs n year'
agi. ns cxcluiilvely.jii'.oiuiced In "Tho
ICxamlncr," thai Tl.iwall must b
iiindo (he great est of Anierlcun naval
Inses. tbeio woro conferences with
tho coast defense: mile rs, of whom
(loner. il Mjirr.iy Is, the be id, i

(Icncrnl Murray admitted after tho
conferences hero that lill the

defenses of llawnll vtiinl.l tn:ikn
It linprcgnahlo, "on one side." other'
things wero necsaair. They are: i

First, largo, forces of mobllo troops,
Including biltcrlo.i or light artlllery

Heeond, a regiment or moru of .

"

Tho object of (hew (wo kinds if
defenses la now jnlrut The War

Is closing the door nSalnst
surprUcs and tho knon ledge of IIiqJ
dep.irtiin-ii- t l I fa
wall might fall by a mid'tcn landing
of an rill-in)-

. ' I

Hut the (Juarlcrmast rdcuernl Is
making I ho pieparatlons for tho hous.'
Ih- - llf ill lf:ml it r.'tflliK.nl ftf pnviilri
and six or seven light bitterles on I

,,iu iniuinia, uu ii. in tw,vuv nun
which to carry out his plans.

These s when call7."d will
tn.iUo Hawaii, both hj a liaval base
itn;l a rnar.t defense, station, as uafo as
iltiraltar

COULDN'T STAND

FOR "SENATOR"

COHEN

J. P Cohen. Audiuws' candidate for
tho TerrlloHal Senate, would have tho
nubile bell"ve that (ho only element
In tho community opiioscil to his nomi-
nation on the ilepuhliciiii plallorm nro
those Interested In thu liquor business,
who luvo round that "Ihey cannot
handle me."

It would bccm, however, from (he
teims of a statement made this morn-
ing hy John Wnterhouse that Cohen is
destined to Include some others with-
in the ranks of the opiosltlou.

"Mr. Cooke ami myself have no In-

tention of siipitortlug Cohen." slated
Mr. Watci house (his morning. "Mr.
Cohen pioh.ibly knows this himself
In fuel, wo couldn't stand for his nomi-

nal Ion."
There was no ipiallflratlou In tho

statement made and therefore Cohen's
ambition for the Territorial .Senalo is
going lo have a lough and thorny
pat li even though Uirrln Amlrows Is
earning his money as uu active work-

er.

Iheie has been no seizure of Aus-

tralian roal. secured from lh wreck
of the llrlllBh bnrkonllno Hclga nor
baa there been any arrests "made of
persons resmnslh!n foi If salvage, nt
(bo Instance of Collector of Customs
Htnckable

During the past two days, a number
of Ilawnllans, Japanese and others,
havo been visiting tho wreck ns It llos
on a icef near tho Cussbly place nml
by means of Improvised barges and
rafts have been bringing In quantities
of coil.

Sunday alternoon. II o amateur sal
vers had secured In the, neighborhood
of fifty Ions of the fuel.'A portion of
the coal piled on thu beach was wiuh

(Continued on Fagc 2.) '

j ..r

Interesting figures are contained
In tho report which' will bo

to by Coventor
Frcar on the laud situation hero In'
Hawaii) especially of tho work ilono
during tho past year.

i no cxpcnumircH in mo lanii oi- -,

flio for tho twclvo months ending
with June 3D last amounted to $14,-ICI.0- 8,

which was $0121.17 moro
than for tho previous year. I

Itecelpts for tho yo.tr were
which waa nil Incrcaso of'

$S2,8r,8.3u over the twclvo previous
months.

Fnun the proceedB of sales, .'i

was put Into the,
lo pay for Tnrrltor.'hl bonds, $23,-- 1

10. Hit used for tho pnrchaho of land
needed for public purposes, ami

set aside to construct home-

stead roads.
Of tho 101 homesteads disposed of

'NEW La., Aur. 22.
Managua is reported fallen. Dr.
Mndriz, the president, re-

mained fighting- - to the last.
Jose Estrada, brother of General

Juan Estrada, has been
President of Reunited

OF
.

(Special Cable)
rJAN Aug. 22. The

sccrcs In the big leagusc' play today
are:

American Boston 8, St. Louis 2;
New York 5, Detroit 8;
4, Chicago 3; 7, Clevc.
land 0. j

National St. Louis 4, New York
11; Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 8; Pitts-
burg G, S;
8, 4; Chicago 7, Bos-to- n

0.

Gtsndlna of National League, Aug, 20
Club, W I ' 1'C

Chicago 07 32 ,C
New York fi'J 43 .:,
riljhtliiirK 59 42 v.f
Cincinnati ni SI

SI 52 , .

iltooklyn 41 ,Q-
'

Hi. LoiiIh 41 ,r.r,u. ;
-Iloslon 42 '08

''
Standing of American Leagusi Au

Club. V. 1.
...... 71 34

Detroit fis, 47
New York 02 t7
Huston 01

-,

Cleveland 49 57
Washington ....:,. 17 C!

Chicago 41 (I-

Bl. Uiuls 38 r.s,

jllostoti .'.,, ,. 42 OS

Hen Kalinin pleaded not v

tho charge In the first ilegre--
'judge Cooor (his inornlng, 1

fur his tiiul has nut been but

I

-- Wirtj:'. llPllLVi

In

Receipts Over In Excess
Of Preceding Year Total

Washington

$31C,-92.1.0- 3,

sinking-fun-

Is

Now the

ORLEANS,

provincial

proclaimed
Nicaragua.

DAILY SCORES
BIG LEAGUES

Bulletin
FRANCISCO,

Washington
Philadelphia

Philadelphia Pittsburg
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

MlmkM&C.ttnUtm.'tidn JuJi

J. P

Big

$82,000

$315,923.03
during the year, eleven went tn
Americans, Ihlrty-flv- o to Portuguese,
10 1 to llnwallans, and fourteen to
others.

Slnco tho land act of 1895 was
passed and up In tho tlmo of tho
now Organic Act, there wero ills.
poM?il of 2230 homesteads. Of this
total, 1105 went by rV.ht of

r,9l by special homestead
agreement, 3!ir, homestead leases nnd
139 cash freehold.

The aggregate area of these home-

steads was B'J, 100.07 ucrcn, which
gavo an avcrago slzo of 40.09 acres.
Tho aggrcgatn value that Is, tho
sale price of theso homesteads was
$G39,4C8.1(I, nml tho real value is
probably several times that amount.

Hy nationalities, those , who ob-

tained these honiCBtends wero: lln-

wallans, 1021; I'ortugucso, till;
Americans, 15(1; others, 242,

M

To Rob

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 22.

French West and, 0. W. Wise, two
navy deserters, passengers on the
steamship Buckman, killed Captain
W6od off Point Blanco, held up the
crew at the points of their revolvers,
and attempted to beach the steam-
er. The crew was unarmed, but put
up a desperate fight against the two
pirates. West jumped overboard and
swam for the shore, but the crew,
armed with whatever came handy,
captured Wise, who confessed that a
plot had been hatched between him
and West to wreck the ship and
rob it.

CELEBRATE
NEW TRAIN

(Spcr'- - .

oak V
wa-
ll

?

COOKE
WORKING DEFENSES HAWAII
Abandon Committee

Reacty

Revenue

Public Lands

Estrada

President

iirder
Captain

Warship
Bedford Is

Wrecked
LONDON, Aur. 22. The Briti.h

warhip Bedford is reported wreck-
ed and n total loss. Eighteen of those
on uonrj were drowned.

The I led ford was In Honolulu har
hor at the time the V S. army trans-- j
port l.og.111 ran ashore at (loaning
tine Inland, nnd moisted In pulling- -

that vei-se- l Into deep water.

ADVISOR NOT

Sir llillicr Leaves Service
Of Chinese Govern-- ,

ment

Sir W. Illlller, who for a num
her of j cars past has been a valued
nilvlsAr (o Kin Itminrlnl hhiivtA rlnv- --" -

ernment. Is returning home to Line- -
land, his services) having been dl-- 'J

pcnseil with as a result of the policy j
now going Into effect under tho new
administration of affalru In tha
Klowory Kingdom. j

Sir illlller paid a very brief vlilt ,

tn Honolulu on Sunday. llo.wai
hero less than four hours a passen-
ger' by tho Japanese liner Nippon
Mnru, which arrived at the Alakea S

wharf ten minutes beforo 12 o'clock
and hailed for San Francisco prompt
ly at .1 o'clock.

Sir Illlller Is nieonip.inlcil by j

Illlller. They have been
of China for n long period. As. nil 1

olllcl.il close to the throne. Sir UU- -... ,. F
ner nas a nigiily responsium
position with t Ik; administration.

It has been the inillcy of late to k

slowly hut nono tho less burely cllm-J- 3

Inato the foreigner front tho actlvsl
participation in the administration
of nffalrs of stato. With the oduca.
Hon of the princes nml tho constant i
111 (via ti till in lint it fitrnlnn It nail s

have fallen under the oftlclat giilll5
tine, it beinit claimoil that outsldo;
ksslstanco and advice Jn the govern- -,

mont of tho great emplro are no
longer required. i

Sir Illlller possesses the dlstlnc-y- j
lion ot noi only tioliig n illplomat. om
much note, but ho also is tho iiiithor H

and lompller of un Hngllsh-Chlnes- s

dictionary that has been rocognlteil
by scholars as it btaudaril authority.

Tho Nippon Maru brought a halts
dozen pasrengera to Honolulu, who
will slop ovwr here for it brief visit,
Klghty-lhro- e tons of Oriental cargo
wero left ut the port.

Among the oilier through pareen'--'
rs was Mrs. M. Jannoy,. wife of,

d ova ned Lieutenant Januoy of;
United Hlatea nriuy, who coin
ed suicide by shooting hliupejf

of. a fiunrrcl., wjih iiiu
who was au'iu-e- of tisi Intlj
relations with Colonel Ainesj

, sliitloneil at Port MrKlnle.
bplpo Ulatids. ,J.... r ,,..,. A ffA..I

4 Mini .mn. I. iru ittua til .inui
Viave been Ideutlllrd with Hie
I Agricultural plautallon, have
Vd fiom it visit to the Far,
t .m

.1(5. W. Hale Is a ineillcnl au-- l

4who has been on an riteiid
of the Hast. t

iMaiiM. a well Known maim
of iKircelnlii frimi New York

vas a through passenger who
hurried visit to points ot la

in and around Honolulu

were (.eventeen cases on thai
court calendar this mornings
ven of them were gambling

i
mtmi

mSmMLmM
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

Oceanic Third Degree.
UlCBDAYi

vvednesday:

tHURSDAYl

FHIDAYI

Hawaiian First Degree.

8ATURDAV

nil Uniting members of the
nits an- - cordially Invited to
I'terid meettugi of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at X. P. Hall
7:30 P. M,

liintur runiiirrfirt oicmucii ui
waninc 0ther Ann.

KNEFICIM.ASS'SIATIOK. elation, col
uMUyiauvt.

HAEMONY IQDQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. P.

Meets erery Monday evening at
(:30 In I. O. O. F. llnll, Fort Street.

E. Jl. HENDRY, Secretary.
(I. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All rliltlng brothers very cordially
invited.

QAHU IQDGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meau evsrj diet anil third Frl-(a- y

evening at 7:30 in K. of J'. Hall,
torner Fort and Beretaulo, Visiting
brother cordially Invited to attend,

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, JC It. a

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

, Meets eTery first and third Thurs-
day of each month at Knights ot
Pythias Hall, Visiting brothers

invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of It.

. pbNOLULtf AEBIE 140. P. 0. E.
A,

Mrvii on the 2nd and 4tb WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at

Hec. ':3d,, o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner
UrretunU and Fort streets.

Visiting; Eagles are Invited to at- -

S A. It, RILEY, W. P.
'"' WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

fiONOLDIU LODOE 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 616, D. P. 0.
Cljts, meets In their hall, on King
8treet,' near 'Fort, every Friday even-Inf- .,

Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. I). OOUailERTY, E. II.
GEO. T. KLUEOEL, Sec,, .. .

WM. HcKINLEY I0DQE NO, B,
K. OF P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
.tuning at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.
il'all, cor. Fort and Ileretanla. Visit- -

Uig bi others cordially invited tu at- -

'and.
H, A TAYLOn. C. C.
B. A. JACOBSON, IC It. B.

DON'T
TURN THE
MATTING

It is much better to buy
new.

See our large stock of JAP-
ANESE and CHINESE MAT-TIN-

end CHINESE MAT-TIN- 0

BUdS both twisted
find plain.

Colorings nnd Patterns that
will harmonize with your
walls and furniture.

KLewers & CooK"
Limited,

. "77 South-Kin- g Strcr

. .; M. E. Silve
ITJPERTAKEII AND EM

Prompt and Polite Att
,' CHAPLAIN IANE, 0PJ
.. CATHOLIC SISTE-

-

'Phone 170 Night

V"1-- " ASSESSMENT NO.

Honolulu Branch of tin

r i. Mutual Aisociati

Has 'been called and is I

-- , and DEUNUUENT on

THIS Ml
8H0WSH0W0UR

tt How many peoplo pass I lie Here- it
H lanla. Alakci, Emma, Union M

tt street corner In nn nvrago day? U
tt Make your estimate before you ,tt
tt rend the icmnlndcr of this story, tt
tt You may lip surprltcd or you tt
tt may not, but n short time ago tt
tt tho manngcis of the gas com- - tt
tt pany hail n count made of the tt
tt tralllc of that section of tho city, tt
tt mid the result was rather nnrprls- - tt
U lug to many people who thought tt
tt they know tt
tt The count wiih mndo by n man tt
tt who established lilmclf nt the tt
tt corner where the gin company's tt
tt nillrrs arc now bolus put In tt
tt share tt
tt Ho counted every Hereon nlio tt
tt passed the corner nn fool, going tt
tt In unv dlncllMi. He nlso Incluil- - tt
tt c(l the people In automobiles, car- - tt
tt rluges and wagons. Hut ho did tt
tt not attempt t'i estimate or in- - tt
tt cluJe I he people paislng oil tho tt
tt Htrecl ears mi'l who d'd not alight tt
tt at that point. tt
tt This man took n day when the tt
tt tracl would mil lie augmented tt
tt liy nn unusual happening'. , All- - tt
It gust 2 was the date. Tho tlmo tt
tt vim from 7 o'eloek In tho morn- - tt
tt lug to 7 al night. tt
tt The total was fourteen thousand tt
tt four hundred nn I tnnity-nln- tt
tt n.i::. tt
tt You wouldn't think It, hut II Is tt
it so. it
tt This Is one of the Incidents that it
it shows how the elly Is browing tt
it tt tt :: :t ti it tt tt it tt tt it tt tt ti it tt

REV." K. IBUKA

JPG HOME

"Christianity in Japan lias such
nn .influence that the pcoplo there
nro gradually realizing that they

must llvo Kith other nationalises m
common brothers,"

llcv. K. ibuka. I). I)., made tho
abovo remark when Interviewed on

board the liner Tcno Miiru HiIb

morning. Ho, is hut. Returning to
Japan from Edluburgh, Scotland.
where ho h present as ono of tho
delegates from Japan to the World's
Missionary Conference, llo bald that
tho conference was attended by dele-

gates front almost all over .the world.
Japan was represented .'.i thn con

forcnto by Bishop Dpnila. a noted
preached; President Uarnda of

College or Kioto, and llcv.
Chlba of tho Baptist church, and
himself.

ltev. Ibukn Is president of the
Mclji Gnkulu Presbyterian College
In Japan, und Is considered ono of
tho most Influential preachers In tho
empire.

Ho recrlvcd his degreo of M. A.
from Princeton University and that
of I). I), from Riisgcrt College.

Dr. Ibuka spoko to n Inrgo audi-enc- o

last Sunday In the dining sa-

loon .of the liner. Ills subject wus
"ChMitlnnlly In Japan."

Ills spcoch, which was in English,
wiib Interesting nnd ho was tho re-

cipient of many congratulations
from hli follow travelore.

This will be a glorious week to
spend at Halclwn. There Is good
bathing and Honing and tho best golf
links on tho Inland. .

NOTICE
Deaths from kidney disease have

frightfully iicrcayd now nearly
90,000 a ear.

If this Is to bo changed pcoplo
ihould know

1. That kidney trouble Is IN
FLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
and that when It becomes chronic It
Is declared Incurnhje.

2. Prof. Tjeon says tho Incurn-bi-

Ktagn Is established about tho
klxth month. , Ileueu no part of that
six months ought to ho wasted.

;i 'iw-imen- i ' 'nllnined kidneys
r ken down

tth refer- -

normal
I be

nts
i.

EVENING nm.l.ETTN, nONOLm.O, T. H . MONDAT, AUO, 2Z, 1910.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour, Lowls Stnbles.
Oct high-bal- l soda from L'lthcad

and Woodward, phono G57.

It goos without saying that every
thing Is Best at The Encore.

Ono thousand cplcmlld books, CBe.

Brown and Lynn Co. Until wo move
only.

Jns, P, Howe, formerly with the
Bullet .in, Ik now on tho staff of
tho New York Journal.

Up till noon today 680 automobiles
and 70 tnnlorocles had been regis- -

lorcd nt the police slallnn.
Cheong l,oy Indicted on two charges

ot ravish plead' d not guilty In the
criminal rnurt this morning.

Sheriff Ham I'ua, of lllln, Is In town
for n few days, nnd he will be return-
ing to the b,g Island tomorrow.

For distilled water, lllro's Hoot
Boer nnd nil other popular drinks.
Ring up phone 71. Consolidated Soda
Works.

Chill' r Pate was r:ci ten days nt
Audi's retreat tndiy for wife beating
ho lll iilro have to pay the costs of
court In cunncUlon with the case.

Attorney (leneral I Ind.iny Jr., will
give n course of leeturcs to the stu
dents of the . M. C. A. They wl',1
commence about the middle of Octo-
ber,.

Buy your ,nrals whero you know
yon get thtf best. Uncle Sam buys nt
thu Metropolitan Market, why not you,
The nuillty Is undlppu'.cd Telephone
IB', King' near Bethel.

Yuen Ley, wh'i m. n hat on Sun-
day, was up before die District Court
this morning. Yucu had to piy n
flno of (1 In order Id square thlngi
nnd he promised' not In do nily rurh
thing In tie futilrc.

Ben I.iigg.i.i, who Is a'legeil to be
the chaiiUcur who collided with

l)e Ponlo nt the peninsula
last week will be served with a war
rant this nttcrnoon ns It- - Poutc has
sworn to ono for his nrrcst.

Will of the late tleorgo C. Bccklcy
was admitted to probato this mnrnjng
there lulng no contest by any of the
heirs. The estate amounted to $107.-isr.!- 3

In personal property nnd $50,- -

050 In real estate.
Manuel fl. Slmoos, aged 13 yearn,

wns found dead In bed this morning
by Ills wife's side. The man resided
nt Knplolniil tract, Knllhl, and was
not known to suffer fur.n tho heart dis-
ease from which he died.

It was n dull reralun of tho Hlock
Exchange this morning Ten Hharcs
of, Brewrry nt 21.7S was the only ses- -

Blou sale. Between Buirds twenty
slinrca of Hawaiian Agricultural were
taken nt 22S and n hlock of fifty
shares of Oahu nt 30.37 la.

Deputy Sheriff Cox, of Wnlalua.
made a raid on an Illicit still at Ka
liana valley yesterday, anil It is re-

ported that n laige amount of okolc-lin- n

was found, besides n big ninsli
that was ready for dlEtllllng. Thu
news that Cox had mndo tho raid.
camo thiniiKh this uftcrnoon, litit to
far, dcflnllo word cannot bo gotten
from the dnnuty who Is nwny from tl(0
telephone line.

SAIJO AGAIN

CONSUL GENERAL

Mon Mlkl Salto, former Japanese
Consul General In JIawall, has been
appointed Consul General In Sydney,
Australia, ljo will lcnvo for his post
somo tlmo next month. Toklcbl

vwbo wasJElovo Consul for Ha-

waii undfr Mr. Salto, will pucccod him
ns chief , of tl)t' Immigration and statin-ti- e

bureau, imdpr tho Deparlmciit of
Foreign Office.

Slneo. his return In Jnpnu a few
ycirn ago, Salto has been attached to

tho I'oroign vmoo ns cniei 01 uio u

of .Immigration and ,Ktatltlc:i.
Ills personal knowledgo of tho Immi-

gration prtnlrs fitted him for tho nrtlco
which he held .until he was clovated
to bo Consul General In Sydney.

Shortly nflcr his appointment na
Consul General in Sydney, Salto wrnlo
n letter to ono of his Intimate friends
in Honolulu.

SEEKS DATA ON

MUNICIPALITIES

Councillor Charles I. Bailey, 11

member of the York Corporation of
Guildhall, York, England, Is a visitor
at Honolulu todny.

Ills mlsblon is tho gathering nt dntn
pertaining to the administration of
govornmontnl affairs both by thn ter-

ritorial ns well ns the city and county.
During his stay, Mr Bullcy culled

upon Governor Frciir, the heads of
territorial departments, and was also
in Interested caller at thu Dcpart-'ue-

of Health.
Mayor Joseph J. Fern was of much

islBtnnco to Mr. Bnlley In bis search
ir Information concerning tho opura-)- n

of municipal machinery.
Councillor Bailey h.i3 mado an ex-d-

tour of tho United Stt03 vb-- ;
all the Important centers on the

iland. Ho Ip n passenger by tho
nose steamer Tcnyo Muni and Is
mllng to Japan, Chlnu, tho Phil- -
es and India. Ha will ictiirn

by the way of Europe.

Rent" cards en sale at
lullctln office,

Our Now Phono Number Will Be

1281
City Trnnsfer Co.

BARON GURA

ARRIVES HERE1

Ills Excel!cn Baron K Ourn,

Minister of Agriculture and Com- -

mcree of Japan, Is nn nilnilrcr of

in Its wild and Impress- - cured n dlvor o from l)r McKIm, n gun Frnnclsco--- Dr. 11. C. King, MIss'F. Kcenny, Perry II. Kecney, Mrs. E.

llo Is an expert ngri.;mcdlrnl man of grent promlncnco In'jcnnle Mcintosh, Fcllz Mcsqulch and.MqKIm and jnsld, Miss .E. S. Mullcr,
vegetation
lvn benntv
culliirl'st and fond of planting trco3
and tilling the poll

As rro'n ns the Tenv,, Mnru. on
. -

which he arrived this morning irom
, 8ln(M en oll,, t .Japan, dock

ed at the Alakea wharf, tho Baron,
n'cniniiniileit bv Com ul General Uyo- -

i ,
iSKHs1

aBrrrw a nir..? - 5KK45d
n. vairr.v TOkaa. 'mm

if1"''' xr' JYfBItfi .
"M

lsMlsfesMsv.XNt4 Us39ls1iSkl

.

I

IIAItm (II III.
no nnd parly mo nrcd away to Wnl
nlun to Inspo t Hie vast sugar es- -

Into thero und the grading of tho
Bugnr cane.

IIIb Extcllono wns met off port
by Consul-Gcncr.- fjeno mid Secre- -

tarlcj Such viot.i mid ti., nr thn ,i.nJ
siilnte. Mutineer Al.nl nr thn Ytilcn.

....i.t

tho.j.

remarry.

Include

hnma Bank, nnd W. Molo- - F"" ,,c Klm wnpn

the Japancjo Mcr- -'
A llcr i),an! f!r

chants' Aixoclatlon. Inner Japan.
Outsldo the members VKl.m nothing

General leprescn- - pr would abroad, wpulil

tnthrs llor
wall Bhlnpo wero granted Interviews
by the Daro.. Th ConsiilOciicriil
lltrodurcd the knmaalnas to the ills--
ih,r,,ici,o,i ,.,i i i,nft i,,io,.l

with the reprcsontntlves of the
nre. Hie llnrnn snM ii.nt lie 1ml
an excellent tlmo throughout
visit In Eufopo mid in the United
States.

"I havo een man th'ligB t:f In.
tcrett while abioad, and I will ho
ready to par about Ha
waii after I havo hnd a look l.odny,"
ho raid. The Baron was most cour- -

teoiis greeting tho nowspnper
men. All tluough his visit In JCu- -

rope, nnd particularly In London,
whern he was present at tho Japan- -

esq Epgllsli Exhibition, ho wns nc- -

conipanled by Tokutnro Sukal, prl- -

vato rerretary to tho Minister
Foreign Affairs. When Baroil Ourn
left Mr. Saknl Instruct- -

to airoiiipany the Baron ns his
private so rctnry nnd ofll Inl Inter- -

Several

Hated
had

Oura.

Is

n"t lUH II iiiu r i"'hin thn mill. At noon the party dined !

at llaleiwii In after-
noon thn parly vlsltwl other iKilntB

of will with

FAIR RETURN

The granting of license to the
Hllo Railroad Company for the build-
ing whurf Hllo, any
other uimpuuy build private
wharf nt any ot tho

coiuldrred to
bo oxtrcniely view of
tho .fuel that Legislature meets

Blioct time.
held thut the, legislative body

KhQuld have to net thm
question hofqrp any

granted, rspcciully as )s

that Hie In.ome ftom
cuch wharf pay
return Investment.

quarters icald that
tho from tho
would to monthly, but

Campbell thinks
hardly reach amount the

year-
from IIII wharf.

dockugu whurfugo

(Jas. II. I.ovo)

BELLS FOR ME

'
Tho Jingling of wedding' bells

I

the hearing of Mrs. Margaret

Emerson JlcKlm. who has Just ,se-- ji

the Eastern States, will not servo n II.
sufficient nllurement lur.n ncrtt
aside from her Intention of.

i- -proceeding in .inpan lor
trip, after her trying ordeal, tho .re- -

port of which has tolumns i,,
newspaper space within tho past n,

row monins.
Mm. McKIm. nccompanlcd by

llaronera do Chabnulon, passcn.
ger by tho Tcnyo 'Mnru, now the
port departing from San
Francisco, was rumored that the
tlvor;co wab about Bo- -

foro going to Reno Mrs. McKIm I

m.V.ntnlned ono of the finest npnrt-- .

incntB the fashionable Plata (Hotel
In New York, owned a roun.tr home
nt Irvlng-on-th- c Hudson, had villa
at Newport, had an ocean-going- , nt
ya-h- nnd hnd an cstnto of
ncrcs In South Carolina. She still

understood, has them nil,
cept tho Plaza Hotel nparlnionts.innd ijmal ports yesterday I

which wero elven when she cnmc,lhe following Bl hogs. head

Specie MrB' ' r,turn-Phlgo- .

tho future,preHdcnt of
the return from Mrs.

had to Whctli-sil- lof of Con- -

Ujcim's p.irtv, rhe go

nf thn Bulletin mid Ha- - tal0 rcsldcnco at Newport

vlow

his

something

of

Japan, was
ed

Interest, end

nt to

quarters
In

IW

nvoweil

occupied

iter

7000

West.
Mrs. McKIm looked remarkably

well. In rp'to of tho
.Vivacious of manner, graceful of ng- -', ,i,nr.,.in.riv rnw..n,i niul with
picture hat that looked though

" nngni navo neeu uiere.
"'o quii much which nun imuie n"r
brilliantly successful social lea-- t

,n two continents wero revealed,
"1 shall net wed on my trip to tho

Orient." said Mrs. McKIm I eha'l

. nn" ""' ic,
York, Intimated she had not j;itt
""tcir uccmcfl.

Sho admitted, however, that, what- -

over sho determine upon, sh
vlll not bo without home, even

ror mo ucing wunoui, " -

""""" - .

I0LANI ACCIDENT

Editor Evening Buimin:
Allow mo to falso Impros.
slon due, to tho unfortunato

of sovcml accounts of tho sad
nccldcnt nt Iolanl School, tho death

John Dower.
Tho accounts seem , glv tho tin- -

presslon that tho only 9'years old,
had been set wash windows In tho
second story. In tho flvo years that
1 havo been lontiectcd with
tlio wlnclpws hnvo been warncii ny
uilull labor, generally sumo pno lilreil

which bo had opened after having
climbed upon tho sill from a bed.

I had been about tho building most
.of tho day and three quartcrB of

work ilono tho next day by
persons,,

I trust this statement will
any erroneous Impressions that may

have been received,
Respectfully yours,

ALBERT
Honolulu. T. It.. August 21.

tt tt tt tt

of five cento p, ton might nmouut
In $1009 i month tha government
built and operated the wharf." nam

of Wo.rks
Campbell In responso to question
today.

"That amount, hovcyor, would
pay but llttlo more than the inter- -

eet pn tho Investment and
prpyldo nothing fqf upkcop -

lnc of bonds which would bo Issued
to cover tho cost of construction.

''Hero In Honolulu thore in -

vented about 11,000,000 Jn vvuarves,
ana the total, in, win uerivcq irom
them paya tho Interest on the In -

vprtmcut and tho upkeeji. pto -

Videa nothing at all for retiring
bonds," ho iald.

prctcr Mr Saknl 'i n thorough for tbnt purpose.

scholar EngllHh. " 'his occasion the windows wero

In ppenUng of thn Baron's travels not washed.

Europe and tho rles had been fumigated by the Board

Statea. he that ho (tho Count) " Health, and tho yard man. together

had been shown every court.)- - duptHh three the boys start,
his official rank by tho iifflclnla of "1 nk " the-- paper from tho cas.

of tho dormitories, with.IK " "nothaw two governments.
"W Knowledge. ! ma Iter ta)Todiy Baron "" vhl,c ' c"'by his .alio. vlsltlpg Wnlnlua. ', ft,

lrtcd "'nowhere Mal.ager W. W. Ooodnlo
i ,. i...iin ,i.m doimltory. with the result that tho

Mil "I"-- '

thn Hotel. tho

which n

w

a

"

reception and dinner nt thn official I1. . ...... ......h McMent Bono
rraldrnco of Consul-Ocnern- l Uyeno,jtnw rclrtllnK jllBt )eforo Iwppsn

N1111I11111 htrect tonight. L,,. t was my liitciitloi)' have the

n

of n or
to 11

port Torrltory.
Is In many

tho
within such n

It Is
a chunco on ..I"- - '

Important
cenpo Is It
ccnsjdcrcd

a would a handsome
on tho

In Eomc It
Incomo Hllo wharf

amount $1000
Superintendent It
would this

around.
"The income o

with u nnd

wllli'n j

to... nu Minm

of

Is a
nt

Beforo
it

to on

In

n

It In ox

Items: 2
mi

M

or
"l

:n

trying ordeal.

a
as j

painica n..

as n

"

'", '"
fcho

might
n

nn t.i lime

correct u
nu doubt,

of
to

lad,
to

Iolanl,

un

proror

correct

L. HALL.
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Superintendent Public

would
or ,rctlr

Is

it

In
ilormlto-througho-

United

of laigcr
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It
on to

Is

If

thero nro po specific figures avail -

ehurgojnble ut jircseut. Tho luconie
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ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

ARRIVED

Cunday. Aug. 21.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr., 12 noon.
Grays Harbor Fails of Cb'de, Am.

sp., p. m.
Mnul, Molokal and I.ansl ports

stmr., a, m. y

Monday, Aug. 22.
Ban Francisco Ten) o Maru, Jap'.

Gtmr., 8a. m.
Hawaii ports llclcnc, stmr., n, m.

: ' - r
PA88ENOERS DEPARTED

p,or T. K. K. S. 8. Nippon Maru for

Jnmowaki,

PA.SENQER. BOOKED

Per T. K. K. 8. 8. Tcnyo Maru for
Japan ports and Hongkong, Aug. 23.

(j0t,t( Mrs. U Octz, B. Mcakln, S,
Warren, Mrs, 8. II. Warren, Mas'
a. wnrrcn, miss i. wnrren.

4
WATERFRONT NOTES

NQTWITHSTANDINO tho Oceanic
steamship .Sierra was delayed thrca
hours n salting from San Francisco

Iast.Paturdayt tho locol agents ex- -
peel tho old reliable ferry boat at
Honolulu bright nnd early on Friday
morning. Thcro Is no reason why tho

'sierra can not mako up this small
amount of tlmo during her nvo'vuays

tsea.

THE FREIGHT list of.itho steamer
Mlkahala arriving from Maul, Molokal

of cattle, 28 calves, 251 casks of honey,
65 bales of wool, 55 bags of potatoes,
25 bundles of hides nnd about 20

smaller nrtlclcs. Purser John French!
reported flno weather.

IN FOREiqN lORT V--
-

Monday, August 22.
Hllo Arrived, Aug, 22, 8. B. En

terprise, from Ban Frnnclsco. .
Honolpu Sallod, Aug. 20, ;scir

Muriel, for Ban Frnnclsco.
i

((Continued .from Paee ,1)
ed ashoro and it wns merely gathered
in. heaps' to savo its .washing into till
sea.,

.This, coal la, subject to' n .duty1 jof
forty-nv- cents a ton. collector atacK.
nblo Is keeping a watch upon the coat
as It lies In four or flvo piles on the
beach. In ns much us no attempt
whatfocsver has been mado. to, rqmavo
tho coal, po cffoits hav,o boon made
to sclio tho coat ny mo customs au.
thorltlcs.

As far os the other wreckage is
concerned tho .Kedornl laws do not
prcscrlbo tho assessment or any iluty.

Tho law states that all tacklo, ap
parel, furniture, ship Btorcs of any
foreign vessel wrecked In waters (of
tho United 8tntcs and recovered and
brought to n port of tho United States
will bo admitted free o. duty. No.P
of the equipment or nny material .con-

demned nnd dlfcchargqd nt .a port with.
in tho Jurisdiction of the United States
is declared as dutaUe.

PROCLAMATION
.

Governor Frear Is busy today pre-

paring a proclamation for the cre-

ation of now precincts wblf'h n,ro

to bo, mndo before tho coming gem
eral election.

Since tho publication several days
ogo in the Bulletin of' the Gov-arno-

Btatorpont that rcqucats for
precinct changes should ho .'made at
onco, Bcvornl such requests havo
been received.

Aa a result pf this request it la

pprobablo that thoro will bo new
products at Watertown and Wall

on Oiihu, und'jit K4waliao, on
llawnX.

Tho boundaries at the ninth and
tenth precincts on Maul will be
changed to conform with the change
made In thn districts there by the
last Legislature.

Also, thoro- - wll be a change In
the boundaries of tho fourteenth of
the fifth, and of the sixth, ninth and
tenth of tho fourth d strict of Oahu,

(
. There Is a request for chango of
..tho milling nlaco of the northern- - -

lmrt of South Kpna to the south, und
' the polling plao of the tenth on

Maul Is requested to be changed to
a more central location.

! f
'amount to the dgure stated," con
'eluded .Campbell, "but only for the
BUgar shipping months,"

., r that tho license will bo signed
, shortly.

"I can't say positively that, the The new draft ot the license U
amount of freight handled over .the being copsldered by Thurston and
proposed wharf nt Hllo would bring Walter Dillingham of the Hllo llall-I- n

a revenue of 1000 x month; 'r0ad Company today, and It Is like- -

might

m

ON PAGE fOURTEEN.

DEPARTED

Sdrxlsy, Aug. 21. f
"Bnn Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

stmr., 3 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIV fc--'t
Per T. K. K. 8. S. Teni-- Miiru fruni

San1 I'VanelscoiFor Honolulu)' L. M.
8cbiwlck, F.' P. Buchanan, Fred M.
Schultt, Mrs.'Bchulti. For Yokohama:
Miss M. Atsawn, E. Barnbft Chas.
Benjamin, Mrs. Chas, Benjamin, A. F.
Illfliim, lWm. E. Carlln, Mrs.vWm. E..
Carlln, Baroness do Chauboulon, Mnr.
L. Ouggcnhlmo, T. Horl, Mrs. James

Baron K. Oura, T. Sakal, Mrs. B.
Schwelttcr, L. M. Sedgwick, Miss E.
8harpless, IC. Takaku, F. M. Tcgner.
Geo. 8. Tracy, Mrs. Oco. 8. Tracy,
It. W. Turnor. Porclval Von Klrsch- -

n' or Ko") o. Rev. K. Ibuka, ;D.D,
Miss M. Nakagawa, For Shanghai:
Mrs. A. II. Allen, A. Allison. Mrs. A.
Allison, C. E. Dokny, Mrs. C. E. Bo-ka-

Miss U R. Brotherton, R. It.
Chnndlcss, Mrs, R. If. Chandless, Iter.
F. G.Dels, Mrs. , F.i O. Dcls.'W. Rod-crjc- k

Dorscy, Chss. b. Freer, Miss
Lillian C. Gracff, A. R, Higer Mrs. B.
Harvey, Miss Mario Tv JIascnpftug.
Tracy It. ICelley, Mrs. Tracy R. Kciley
and Infant,, Rev. R, M. Jdatcer, Mrs.
It, M. Matccr, Chas. C. Merrln, Mrs.
Chas. C, Merwln,,Dr. Caroline 8.-- Mcr-win- ,'

Rcv Jf A. Miller, Mrs. J. A. Mil-

ler, Master' Jamie Miller, Master Zc
nos Miller.. Master Ralnh Miller. Mas
ter Porter Mijllor. Master Paul'OMIllcr.
O. 'Mollcr Mrs.;0. MollerAnd servant.
Re,v. II, 8. Myers. Mrs. ,U. Sj My,crs,
if. Otlcrdesscn.'Mrs. H Ollcrdcsscn,
Miss I. Qllerdesscn, Miss .E. Oiler--
dersen, E,, M, Sutllff, Mrs. E. M.

,D. Tactkan,.O.E. Tucker, Mrs.
Ck,K. Tucker, Miss. U White., ..For
Hongkong: (Miss, Grace E. Barneburg,
F. P, Buchannn. .Rev,. A. 'J. Fisher,
Mrs. A. J. Fisher, Master John,Ellott
Fisher. ,F. R. .Fry, Mrs. F. R, Fry
and maid Miss Mabel OlUon, kMrs, F.
(llchmldt, ,U Guggcnhlmc, .ltev.
JVm. Jlarrl, Mrs. Wm. Harris. Miss
Christina Harris, Herbert R.tllare, II.
n'Hnsch, Miss Harriet Hqwell, Dr.
Geo. II. Jcnks, Mrs. Geo. II. Jcnks,
Dr. Clarence J. King. Mrs. Aj W. .Mar-

shall, 'Master Ware Marshall, Glenn
Miller, Mrs. Glenn Miller, It. J. Mor-
ton, Mrs. H.jr-Mdrto- Mrs. II. M.
Payne, nay 'People' Quanj-Doon- , C.
O. Sampson, Fred UVI.-- SchUltx, Mrs.
Fred M, BchulU, .MUs Iay Becrlst.
B. R. Stern, Mrs. 8. R. Stern, Dr. An
drew Tlmberman, ,Mrs.l. 8. Van Bu- -

ren and maid. E. Vollbfechtiand wife.
J, 8. Vosburg, Mrs.. J. 8. Vosburg.
PASS ARRIVED1--) ) )

Per T. K K. B; i. (Nippon Maru
from Hongkong via Japan ports For
Honolulu: F. ru.Bols, Irs.Du Bols,
8. Knncko, U. Kawahara, I 8. Levy.

T." Malsumara. Through: Mrs. It.
Chambers, Sir W. Hllllcr. 'Lady W.

Hllllcr. Mrs.iM.iJannoy, Miss C. John-
son, Dr. A. Kemp. C. Macglnnls, W,

Mapes. ,Mr3. M. Perrlns, Rlchardso,
Miss Annie 8, Buzzell, Miss M. Clark,
Miss Mary Ooodrcll, Dr. a. W.Halo,
Mrs. G. W. Halo, MrB. Alfred II. Mai-lor-

Mrs. Mary Mendenhall, N, Okabo,

Mrs. N. Vernon, Dr, R. A. Walker,
Mrs. R. A. Walker, K. Yoshlkawa.

I'qr stmr. Mlkahala, from Molokal,
August 21. T. Odo, Mr. Brown, Mrs.
Day, Mrs. RelBt.. Mastor Day.
Plorco. Mrs. A. Q". Anderson, C. Day,
f.,.' Hlntnn Ihn MI.IM Kftn Mti.

Pjiuia?; kand two children; Mrs. E. K.

t'ancani,' it. wwai, r,uiuuci,i .w.i,u.,
J. I), McVeigh, Miss Akin, master
Mutch.

am .
,ig-"Fe- r Rent" cards on sale at

the Bulletin office.

fl)
A Rare Achievcmcht

A ,mllllonalro could command no
better smoke .than a Van, Dyck
"Quality" Cigar, Not , . ,ho
.owned Cuba's ,chost plantatl'o
and had his cigars mado to order,

on tho ground. '

For wB ,gct the choicest eec-tlqi- n

from ALL Cuba's plantations.
And In pur factory al;. Tamps, Ha.,
wo employ t,ho most skilled Cu-

ban workmen, , .,"
Thus, by making our jclgar in

tho U, 8. wa ,savo Itpport .duly,
v.;lilch equals the, cost and doubles
the prico of every Cuban-mad-

VAN DYCK
"Qu&Hty" Cigar

No finer flavored or more luxu-
riously satisfying, cigar than ours
are eold at double the price.

They eell as Jow as 3 for '25c
the greatest cigar value ever of-

fered.
And you have your choice of 27

different shapes, tn all degreoa ot
mildness nnd richness,

ONE WILL CONVINCE
M, A, Guntt & Co. "The Houtt

of 8taples."
Distributors

-
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New Arrivals
' . CHIFJ-Ol- f CLOTH InvBlack, While', Tink, Old Ilue,

Navy,; .Reseda, Copcnhigen and t'ght Blue,
WUtUJSN SUITINGS In Copenhagen, urown, Tan, wis-,tari- a

and Greys, All in Suit or Skirt lengths.
BROAD CLOTH For Evening Capes; an extra fine

quality With a silk finish. Comes in Old Rose, Fawn,
. Green, Blue and Grey. ,

ORIENTAL REPP new fabric for Coast Suits. .Comes. 'fj,
in White and all the fashionable colors. 35 0 per yard, ,

EMBROIDERED SWISS FLOUNCINGS With Bands to
match. S6me exquisite designs are shown here,

NEMO CORSETS New styles to suit all figures. This
corset is noted for its comfort.

LACE CURTAINS Direct from the Eastern mills; in
Arabian and White, with plain net centers and richly-designe- d

borders. Splendid value; $2.25, $2.75 and $3.75
per pair.

TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS In Qreen and Brown --

effects. $3.25 to $5,
PILLOW TOPS We are showing a pretty new line of

Pillow Tops, in addition to the many other artistio show-
ings of our Art Department,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

'.', .Go ye therefore into the land
ofKaimuki," and say' thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land. Co., Ltd.

KEE LOX

CARBON PAPER

The ideal non-sm-

' .
carbon.

Makes copies as clear as
original.

Sold by

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
" LIMITED t

Dealers In

BEMINGTON .TYPEWRITERS,

'TYPEWRITER SUPPLEES, .

E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

1

B31 FORT STREET

!, If

MuJ.

8W.

I.

.1 ,,,

When your eves tire after readinc
short they attention,

See

FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison

Books! BooKs! Books!

Go to

BROWN CO..

Alexander Youne

BOOKS

Paper and All
Supplies

ARLEIOH&.CO.
'Hotel Near Fort

W
Subscribe for the CHRONI-

CLE EXAMINER, get the
news
WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

SHOOTING WELL N. G. H. RIFLEMEN

By tlio Tenyo Maru, which arrlvo! Two Rlghtcrs woro allow oil, and
tills morning from thu mainland, Col- - Sergt Lemon niailo two hulls oos
onel Jbnes of tlio N. 0. II. received with Ills sighting shots. At the thou- -

nomo news tlio ilolngR of the Ha- - sum! yurdH laugo Seigt John Htone
wailan 'flllo team. In a preliminary ilhl reinarkahly well, ami taking
Khoot, Which wan held on August, 10 altogether, thu Hawaiian

11, tlio Honolulu riflemen ilhl some shooting very well, ami they should
fine the following will finish high up In thu list Camp
show. Twelve men miulo a total of Perry.
554 at six hundred yards, and tholrl The hlg shoot starts today, mid a

,A uvorago'.'was over 46 per man, Fifty cable will probably hu received
was the possible scoro ami morrow tolling of how the G II

.. somo of tlio men mado 47 points und team Is doing. The scores made on
iill of them 4! o'bettc.--. 10 and 11, aru herewith given:

Firing. coo YARDS.
1 ., v 8 I

. Malbr W. II. ltlley-1- ,
. ,. j. . . .6--4

A i 1I..U'. r...,l..A I,.TA
V vi utUUf vjudiuvu uubo, t,

V ..-- .

A J

as

irT

Chan.
..5-- 4

Coster ....'. 5

ycnpt; i:d. iiopkiiis ..., .....4-- 4

Burst. D. k. Lemori .".'....5-- 5

Hergt. T. K. Kvuns ..'.,, , ... .5-- 4

Sergt. Bum l'lnaur. .,.'., ,'....4-- 5

Beret. A. T. Longley .., 5

Wlllam ilulhuP ,'....3-- 4

KersU Henry II. Wllllunis '.... 4

Bergt. M. M. Bllvu .. '..... 4

' Pvt', Junius K. Kvuus 5
'

4

f.t. U K. i:vana . , ).
Bergt. John UIUI1U

f

a time, need

ALFRED D.

Block

& LYON LTD.

Bide.

SCHOOL

Pencils, School

. s A..B.
4f I

CALL,
or and
of the world.

Agents

of
them

rlllemen arc
am

work figures at

to- -

,Aloliitg N.

August

A.
,)UUU AICIJM.
. I r. r o....,, , , .i-- ii u a

ua u ,1

'

lOTtl.
4 47

. , , II u II u t II .1 II II
y (he membors of tlio illlu team ure wearing tho'iio per rent medals

ill In Nutlona.1 ltlfle Association mutches, ,

i&t.miAii Lia.rV'lA'li-r,Wri'iV- v

EvnsiNo nm.urriN, Honolulu, t ir. Monday, auo 22, iiin.

STILL ON MAP

(Continued from Tape 1)
Honolulu or southern route and ho
.spu'rhed fio'ii Yokohama to Snii

Pianeinc-c-i following t)ie droit Circle
,TblKmls!it he dore In order to com-
pete with the fast schedule maintained
by. the, Canadian 1'aclflc Mourners.

steamers will hu engaged In
(thjitrtiii8-Inclfl- c Kcrvlce of the Tiiyo
llsen Knlshn within the next year.
The new Uenyo Mam Is fast being
completed at the jurds at Nagasaki,
'nil's vessel Is of the same sl?u and
emilpinent us the Tenyo and thu Chlyo
Maru This lnlter vessel will go on
the Ban Francisco run and then It Is
possible that there will be some rear-
rangement of the schedules

Howeer, to offset the rather cheer-
ing news brought by the i:uroean of-

ficers, n Jlipaneso ofilclul connected
with the oiieratlon of thu Tenyo Maru
dcclnred this morning that It was
pretty generally understood that with
the completion of the new Qcnyo Ma-

ru next spring, the Toyo Klsen Kalshn
fully Intended to withdraw the Tenio
anil the Clilo Mnru from thu Honolu-
lu route and thu three largo and fust-- er

vessels would bo operated between
China and Japan ports and Ban Fran
cisco by the way of thu Great Circle

From this source It was also stated
that the three smaller liners, the N'lp-po- n,

Hongkong and America Mnru,
would then be placed on a run be-

tween the Far Hast and the l'aclllc
coast port, calling at Honolulu e.

This arrangement would mean
that Honolulu would securu the ser-
vice of tlio smaller and now Inferior
boats, the company thereby holding
Its franchises und drawing down Its
subsidies. It this arrangement Is car-ll"- d

Into cffwcl, this port would bo to
nil intents and purposes sidetracked
for the best class of travel, It being
presumed that the smaller vessels
would he operated along the lines of
a se'ond class or Intcimedlato ser-
vice s. leh us now inalnl lined y thu
Vnclflc Mall In Its handling of tlio
Hteumers China and Asia

That Honolulu is a port worth while
on the T. K. K. map is amply bornu
out by the extent of freight that comes
Into the Island gateway by the means
of their steumers. There is never a
trip from the Orient but that n Japan-
ese liner hrlngh iroie c.ugo to Hono-

lulu thru tlio Tenyo Maru Is now
transporting across the Pacific to the
Fur list

When the Japanese vessel arrived
off the harbor this morning she hud
less than four hundred tons' of
through freight in her holds. The
vessel set low III tlio water hut shu
Is weighted down with nothing more
valuable than plain salt water us bal-

last.
Captain W C. T. S. Fllmcr, who for

tlio past eighteen months has been
assigned to shoro duty ns superinten
dent of thu Bun l'ranclfco wharf, has
loaned his sea togs and was found on.
tlio bridge of the Tenyo this morning
In place of Captain Ilcnt, who has
been granted u vacation of two round
trips. Captain Fllmcr Is cortnlnly no
atrunger to Honolulu travelers and
shipping people. Fllmcr Is rated as
ono of the most popular skippers who
hnvo ever directed tlio destines of u
liner In and out of this port.

The Tenyo brought a dozen people
for Honolulu. In transit for Jnpan
ports and Hongkong thero aro 116 In
the cabin, 49 second class and In thu
steerage. !)7 Japanese, 32 Chlnesu und
46 Hlnduos.

A mainland, mall of 233 sacks ar-

rived containing newspaper files of
tour later dates.

In addition to the usual quota of
missionaries tuking siatlon in China
and Japan, and a number of Philip-
pine Insular government employees,
the liner Is carrying u largo represen
tative crowd of tourists and business
men

Count K. Oura, Mlnlstor of Agricul
ture and Commerce, who has been at
terdlng the Ilrlttsh-Japancs- o exposl
tloh at I.ondon, is returning home. Ho
has ulso made n study of Industrial
conditions both in Kurope and the
United States. He was accorded a
reception by prominent IdcuI Japan'
oso olllclals und business men of Ho
nolulu.

Thu Tenyo Mnru Is scheduled to sail
for Japun ports and Hongkong at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, tuking hur
departure from Alukeu street wharf.

Daroness de Chuuhoulon Is n pas-
senger by the Tonyo Maru und Is ac-

companying Mrs, Margaret Timmurson
Klin, who departing from Heno after
her divorce, Not many months ago
Mis. Kim owned u swell country h'un-u- t

li'"'ug on the Hudson, tlio finest
apartments in the fashionable Pluzu
of Now York, possessed a g

yucht und an estate In .South Caro-
lina of seven thousand acres, The
dlvorceo Is on a d tour.

Fred M. Sehultz Is u well-to-d- o rub-b-

manufacturer of the eastern
stales. He Is on u combined business
und pleasure tour. He is accompa-
nied by Mrs Sehultz. .

lly the Tenyo Maru came udvlccs
concerning tlio sad death of J B Van
Huron, for some time past the rep-

resentative of tlio l'aclllc Mall und T
K K. ut Hongkong, Mr Vun Iluren
was aboard it Herman Mail liner on a
trip to Hu rope when he succumbed to
Illness which hud succeeded In hur-
tling the best of medical skill. Mrs
Van Huron s returning to China by
thu Japanese liner- -

AFTER

DOCTORS

MLED
LydiaE.Pinkliam's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wllllinnhtic. Coin.. 'Tor flvo years
I atlireml untold agony from femule
troubles, vumiug luek.ielic, Irfcfrnlarl- -
llUS. dlZZllieSS mill tirnalm.
Hon. It wag Impossible for too to

ssHsssssHPRRST
walk upstairs
without stoppluK
on thu vtuv. I

tried three differ-
ent (looters mill
each told niusomn-thlii- e

different. 1

recelvul nolienellt
from any of them,
but seemed to suf
fermore. The last
doitor said noth-
ing would rcsturu
inv health. 1 heeaii

taking J.ydl.i i:. I'inklinm's
Compound to see what it would do.
and I nm restored to my natural
healtlC" Jlrs. Ktta Donovan, IJox
2U0. Willlmantlc. Conn.

The- success of I.vdla TJ. lliiklinm'i
Vegetable Compound, made Doin roots
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may bu
used vv Ith ierfect conlldencu by w omen
who suffer from displacements, lull

ulceration, fibroid tumors, Ir-
regularities, h riodic pains, backache,
bcarlng-Uovv- feeling, flatulency, Indl- -

?estlou,
,

dizziness, or nervous

For thlrtyyars I.ydla E.l'Inkliam'a
Vcgetahlu Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owo It to themselves
to nt least give this medicine n trial.
Proof is abundant that it lias cured
thousands of others, and why should It
not cure you 7

0. Moller, the Shanghai steamship
broker und.huslness man, Is returning
to China ufter spending a brief vaca-
tion on the mainland und in Kurope

Roderick Horsey, Vlco Consul
General representing tlio American
government at Shanghai, is returning
to his 'post after having held series
of Important conferences at Washing-
ton.

Another Shanghai pnsscnger Is A.
It. linger, a former Phlllppluu school
tencher w ho Is now In Vhurge of the
International Correspondence School
ugency ut the North China metropolis

Representing one of tlio luigesl
hurdwiira concerns on tlio Pacific
coast, 1, J Morton, nttho head of the
Pacific Hardware and Steel Company,
is making a business trip to thu
Ho Is accompanied by Mrs Mortor
und before returning to tlio coast will
encircle the glouo

HODS TRY FOR

FINNY TRIBE

A party of local nlmrod', headed
by Warren J. Lynch, passenger and
traflle agent for tho Now York Cen
tral lines, participated In an initial
InvaiQJU of tho fastness heretofoiu
given over to tho undisturbed botlu-slo- n

of tho flying fish.
The party, armed with shotguns

and landing nets, hoarded Young
mothers' launch lliotliers at the
foot of Tort street at an early houl
this morning, und launch ami nlni-hmI- s

vvero mooii headed for tlio chan-
nel ami the open sea. At a s)lnt
Just Wulkiki of the liuojs marking
tho entrance to tho harbor, the hunt-
ers met with several schools of lly
ing fish, and then followed a blaz-
ing nwuy of shot from several shoot-
ing Irons.

As ono member of tho party of
hunters won't toll upon tho otlfcr,
the deduction Is made that the sev-

eral h.iskctsful of winged fish can
not bu credited to tho unerring
marksmanship of any particular
hunter II. P. Wood of thu Promo
tion Committee was Included In thu
expcc'J.lon that cesaved to annihilate
thu hcuddtng fish us thoy rosu to
the surface and scudded across In
tervening stretches of sea. If there
wat any display of wild marksman-
ship, no one was tho wIbit.

Tho Jupancho liner Tenyo Maru
Is said to have afforded a conspicu-
ous target within thu rnngu of vi

sion of a local newspaper man who
heretofore had never been suspect
od of possessing abilities as a ulm
red rortunatoly, all hunters sent
nothing more deadly than bird shot
after tho fast II) Ing llsh.

Tho sport Is ono destined to be
oonio popular with tourists us vrejt
us local people. Shooting flying fish
will hereafter bo Incorporated in the,
list of attractions offered tho visit
or at Honolulu.

m 1

Bomo Punchbowl toughs attempted
to dlscourngo n lii.iu. given by n until
her of llaw.ill.ins to hoiiio haolo
friends jesterday. Several of thu
luau p.irtj wore Injured by hloiiea
thrown by tho toughs Patience ecus-e-

to ho n virtue with thu luau party
mid In thu uilxup that followed nov-

el nl of tho hoodlums were badly ustd
up

One thousand splendid bonks, Cfic.

Ill own 'and I.) on Co. Until wo movo
only,

They Carry Their

Rr 'at il It'll MuB

W iJI

llltlNOINd seven packnees of sun
dries the Inter Island steamer Noe.ui
mis arnvcii irom ivauai pons nun in
been placed on thu berth to mill on a
icturu trip to tho (jurdcu Island at
flvo o'clock this ovening.

Till: AMKIHCAN schooner Heh-n-

has arrived at Vie port with a ship
in en t of lumber (unsigned to Allen &
ltoMnson. The vessel eame down
from thu Northwest In fourteen dns

Keep Prirno

Beer on ice at

home.

It's the finest

tonic and

you

can drink

.,

r

we can she ,;

you a line of garments tlij
cannot be surpassed in if
mnrlcnf fnr flin nrirn vi.'l

win wane to see it, woy
you?

We've "established
to the buyii

public that we have the rig,
kind of clothing at the rig
kind of prices. " J

If you are wise in yo!

time you will put us totn
test make us Drove it. ' f i

Prices range from $20
$32.50

SHIPMENT of 17,oon barrels of
'oil mid 300 drums of g.iMilluo has been
received at tho orl by Hit!: American
hlilp Tails of Clyde that has arrived
from (lav lota.

Kb

TIIK A1UIIVA1. of the American'.
Hawaiian freighter Arlzonun at Sallua

'Cm Is reported The vessel carried
u HiiipiueiiL ut sii;itr iroiu tari'tus im

land ports

.

m

x a..

I

Tin: sti:ami:ii w a i

for Knual Inst ovrnlng
tarrying a number of4

attended the polo games atjj

It Is duvllsh annoying to'H
win that every time he wail
married ho must first go i

divorce. ItoclieMcr Herald.
Yes, Cordelia, It Is proper;

u game supper ufter u card
Chicago News.

During the Hot Weather
You Need a Healthful Beveragf

beverage

rmfinniJL
MWJZkW- -

Own Proof"

Certainly---i- f

claimsproven

LijzBlBzl

Try PRIM

and be

Convincei

riic Jicer That's J3rewed

. ml TTtmA i.11lTtit fnlliiikifMMMyii ilrf ifttijifaif-ifcu- t, I rf.flitrt Jnr
' mmumivhi Wii frn "tp?&
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let a man imagine that he
lue a good end by evil
'ithout sinning against his
1 Any other Issue is doubt.
. evil on himself is certain,

sepins (o hao miulp n mic
t ' ciiine hack" stunt exippt

onforonce ut Tim Hngue nnil
iiinl Guard being uillid m I

it llio Stiites sppiiib to savor
ant; tu be desired.

the. attempt to Shanghai tbc
iliiUrty ini'i't Willi nny

It will bit (lone v. Ith
of i the lmrty whip open.
. i

an citizens refuse, to -

Ddn't make any mistake
tf Uncle Joe Cannon thought
y'and you can bop what thpy
m.

ly' thn good iiuihp of Hip

but tlio reputation of
amnlty Hint will stand tor
Ca are at stake In the matters
cforo tho Hepubllcan Terrl-mmltte- e.

now reported that William
llryan Ib falling In health

njpersonnl mlsfortuno that
wlll tlepply regret, but some

that It Is tho wlndup n(
llryan lias Hcnrpd.

- r '
ltitijnWnr"fi4rpuinyiIiQr.rlt
'una J. u. concn win no wen
i 'from polltlcH nn'd dpvoto

iJLvlded attention to doudop-ncs- s'

Interests that call for
(,'' or' transactions of equal

between client and attorney.

treasonably noar tho truth
Territory could secure nn

per month from a pub-lTn-

publicly owned wha'rf
iTrwould seem highly propor
ho legislature the privilege

Ids whether to construct the
Saturn It over to private Inter--

ffr
iepubl leans In deciding the
lip should hold honorably to

.agreement under- - which dir-

ections of tho Island aro given

itatlon. If It bo Lahalna'
&a nominee, the Lahnluu
lo should have tho preference
o people of that section have
nan to put forward.

.niontliB ago an effort was
ilfrlghtcn the people by tell-il'th- at

the liquor dealers were
ii'irun them'. With what sue-we- ll

remembered. Now what
lenio of trying to woik that
igaln. Tho jicoplo Intend to
jkllcpubilcan party and they

so or tho party will pass Into
roprlate oblivion. When the
cun party reprcsenta nothing
jan nn Interest, and becomes

to tho dictates of an Individ-nu- st

then lose Us value as an
ation worthy of consideration
i representative form of gov-- t.

- ,

WS AND HIS $500 DRAFT

it -
public, nwults with Justifiable
rftliqiuctlon of tho Ilepubllcan
Hal Oomiultlcp in dealing with
ST who has been employed to
For mls'niuuugo Intlmato party

for, tho past few months.
inlubly wo may accept tho posl- -

AndVows to bo as represented
following edltorlnl utterance

"BYmornlng's paper:
tviirloim cha(gca bolng aired
Mlia execiitlvo committee of

rtyianvln the opinion of
idvortlser, trumped up accu- -

tfnindo w Ithout tenublo

as.'ana Known 10 uu iuibo uj
incslmnklng them.

calmly consider the plain

Friday evening Chairman Atkln-tkF- d

Ix)rrln Androws whether

Bdltor

WDQKUV UUUUHTIIN
ftr Sit Mntai .Mo
Per Ynr,urwht lal4. ., .. I.oo
Pit Yrtr nrwtfrt n Cnid, I.no
PcrYtir txtp!J.lotio.. 3,nn

B meted M ibt PMtoffic at HoDoivla
M iecondl&s matter.

AUGUST

J. C. Cohen, had ever drawn a draft
on him or his principals.

Andrews denied that ho had done
iiirh a thing.

Chairman Atkln:,on nlcn asked Mr.
Cohpn whether he had paid Mr. fl

nny money, nulliorbcd Andrews
to draw on him or nn his principals,
and Oohrn wn-- i Just us prompt nnd
positive with his denial as Andrews,

.AlkltmonH questions were t6 the
point and certainly thoroughly under
stood by others present, If not by An
druws nnd Cohen. The denials cnt
ercd by Andrews nnd Cohen wefo
sweeping and absolute.

I.P9S than twenlj-fmi- r houra after
those denials wern made by Mr. An
drews nnd Mr. Cohen, Andrews nnd
Cohen ndmltled that Andrews had
drawn on Cohen for five hundred dol-
lars and Cohen admitted that he had
secured the money to protect that
draft from his principals engaged In
tonip line of liquor business in Ban
Franilscfj nnd f'nllfornla.

IJvldenlly Andrews and Cohen had
forgotten their bald denials of the
night, befoe. Jt Is remarkable that
two bucIi keen men should have such
jhort memories, but of course tbey
were tery much, excited nnd could not
..crimps remember everything. It

ems extraordinary that they should
ot havo olunteered, Information re-

garding n sr.00. draft that might be
.lisunderstood.

At nil events, Chairman Atkinson
refreshed their, memories by remindi-
ng1 them of what (hey "hail said tho
night before. lie asked them If they
had not denied flatly and broadly tho
payment and receipt of money in nn-i- cr

to what was a direct and
questioning. "

Andrewa am Qohen.responded with
chlldllka Innocence that they thought
Atkinson had reference tn ninnnv for
polltlfafspuniosesfj

That is a mighty small hole to crawl
out of, Atkinson's questions of tho
nlg)it before were not of a naturo to
juggest tharJio any lino
llstinctlons. ad to tho purposes for
which tho money was to bo used nnd
certainly the Andrews-Cohe- n combin-
ation volunteered no such distinction.

It Is certain that they were not
deeply Impressed with tho Importance,
ot that money received for "personal
crvlces" as between attorney nnd cli-

ent, until the eidcnce had boen piled
up on every hand that Andrews had
Irnwn a drnft for flvo hundred dol-
lars, and that Cohen had secured
funds to protect that draft from his
principals, and furthermore that the
Ave hundred dollars bad been secured
by Cohen from certain Interests that
were contributing to tbo campaign
fund raised to fight, I'roblbltlon.

For any man to sweeptagly declare,
In the face of such cvlJenco and such
admissions that tho accusations pre-
sented before tbo committee aro
trumped up charges, made without
teuablo grounds nnd known to bo
false by the ones making them" Is to
Impose on tho credulity of tho aver-
age man with an average ability for
sizing up and fairly passing on tho
words and acts ot their fellow cit-
izens.

The run to cover of tho Andrews
men Is the usual method of an outllt
that Is up a tree. With corroborative
evidence frqirr many different sources
and sworn ullldavits against which Is
placed niero bald state'moiits thut have
ifterwnrdH o bo explained, tho cry Is

raised that this Is it struggle o( the
liquor Intercuts to gut control of the
Republican party,

That not tho point at Issue.
Tho question at tho Ilepubllcan

voter want answered Js whether this
mnti Andrews paid, by the paity to or-
ganize, has been giving the party n
squura deal.

Tbo liquor Interests cannot control
tbe Republican pnrty If they Ehould
want to. It muy also be accepted as
i foregone conclusion thut the Ilepub-
llcan party will not' be worth control-
ling by anyone it it is to staud spons-
or for such' apparently scandalous
treachery as has been explained by
Andrews and Cohen as merely a pi'lv- -

(raver rocclYed any money'frpmjjtw transaction between client ai$ at;

Age,

EVENING EtfllETIN, HONOLUtU, T. H., SjONDAT, UVO, 22. 1910.
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE HdNET

RATES PER $1,000.00

21.
25.
30.
35.
40
45.

$11.38
11.82
12.60

, 13.05
15.22

, 17.69

Cut this out and mail lo tit:
CO,, LTD,, Superintendent,

Mutual Ins. Co. of New York,
Hawaii,

Gentlemen :

Without take n I would
like as to your new nnd the rates for
some.

Name

Address

I was born on the day of

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we take you out to see

them.

price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The Right Way
to with
the other islands is by

WIRELESS

torney In 11 litlo matter of II o hun-

dred dollars,
It must nlso ho remembered that the

Republican party cannot expect to
win tho of the people, It it
shows by Its acts that It supports the
record of Lorrln Andrews' as party
manager or organizer, or whatever his
title may be.

The situation now Is up to tho com
mittee. The otern know tyliat they
wilt do. ,

Finally if nny member of tbo com
mittee bns Information that would re-

fresh Mr. Andrews' memory regarding
what Treasurer J. 1. Cooks said to
him In connection with the candidacy
of J. C. Cohen it would be highly
proper to have it brought forward ut
this time.

It will bo remembered that Mr. An
drews stated on Saturday that Mr.
Cooke, previous to his departuro from
the Territory, said nothing to him on
the Cohen candidacy.

They might Just as well bring out

These quotations are speci-

mens; all ages at propor.

tionaterntcs. See us for
full particulars nbout'this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Coupon
TRENT TRUST

The Life
Honolulu,

obligating myself to policy,
information contract

will

The

communicate

conlldcnco

18,

When Buying

Watch Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in the
works, style and character in
the case to satisfy and please
individual taste and reaulro-ment-

Our Watches we reeommen
to you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING 77.WELEBI

PORT STREET

the w,liole dtory In view of tho fact'
that the claim is tildo that all the
charges nrn fnlso and known tn tin by
tho ones uuiking them

READYTOACT

(Continued from Pace 1.)
first believed possible, cen by those,
who had somo knowledge ot what
was going on.

In Republican circles today there
i one general opinion voiced, and

that Is, in effect, that to protect
tho party, Androws will havo to bo
dropped forthwith. This la expect-
ed to bo the 011 tecum of tho execu-
tive session ot tho committed this
afternoon,

"I havo listened lo tho, evldcnco

Waterhouse 'Trust

Special Opportunity

During thVs month only we oiler the following choice
Haimuki residences for 'purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars cf these two special bargains befoie they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 ".riTree-bedroo- house on cor line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and 'painted throughout.
, Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit

trees. Stables and servants' quarters,

NO. bungalow. Magnificent view
1 :' of two oceans ; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re- -

( served as a park), Either one or two lots, as
.P desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Three-'Mroo- furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car

line. One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
fiTort and Merchuit 8treti fl. . .,. V

The 191 r Chalmers
A Triumph in Initiative
Rather than. Imitation' .

In length of wheel base,

type of motor, snspenlon

and price, the Chalmers

1011 remains the same. In

point of refinement, finish

nnd luxury it is advanced

thus giving more than
ever before, for the same

price. Proved by every test,

practical and theoretical,

the Chalmers Car today re- -'

mains the WORTHIEST

car built in America, for a

moderate price.

In the manufacture of

automobiles, BRAIN P0W-E- R

counts for more than
HORSE POWER. Designed

by one of the greatest of

automobile engineers, the
1911 Chalmers, detail for

x.

CAR AND

COUPE, $2400

will all our at

Top new de-

sign lamps, Warner auto meter,
robe and foot tire tools
and

'

in

I.i n fair t1ded wuj," stntcd n
o he this morn-.'- u

nit I must Bay that I am
to dl:ovcr what has been

going on. Shorn of tho
und hostility that has been shown to
Cohen and there, remains
a n,mount of evidence ot
wrongdoing that can not be success-
fully controverted. Tho havo
been disappointing, nnd I feci there
Is only ono thing left for tho com.
mlttee to do."

from Page 1)

tlon over tho water In this1 case with
out tho power granted Co

them or Mr, ltrcckona or the U. S.
Marshall about
It. And, furthermore, t did not

a had a, right to
como out to Walklkl and try Jo en- -

forco such orders proper
to servo on "tho public, or try

to any ono special
to mnlio a foituuc, without
who has 11 right to that coal now
I) lug at the ot tho sea, I

.this H a that tho
county supervisors should investi
gate. Tho nnswer to the above
from U. S. E. It, Hendry
to me was that ho knew nothing
about it, that It was tho first he
had heard of It, that Mr. Ilreckons
had sold nothing to him about It,
nnd that 110 olio had come to him
regarding th.ti Neither did
Mr. K. It. Ilendiy tell mo to go out
and help to of tho
wreck, as tho "Now,

tho tlflo of smuggler, I
vlsh to nsk tho Advertiser If they

know what It means, nnd it they
don't they will know what
it moans when they get through
with me, I nm gnmo ns well as
they are. I am no toward. I will
not put up any fuss or light ror

that's not right. I
to live lu tho limit of the laws.

Hut In this case I shall stand In

with the of as
tlib Advertlbor calls us, and light
this caso out to a finish, Respect
fully ours, M. I.

"Honolulu, Aug. 22, 1910,
States Ilreckons

fald this morning that no warrants
had been Issued for arresting any

detail, is the result of d

initiative, ami e

ecutive ability lo the ex-

tent Chalmers

HAS NEVER COPIED com-

petitors, while THEY
ALL COPIED THE

CHALMERS.

the Chalmers con-

struction, size and price re-

main the same, others have

not only had to copy the
size, details and construc-

tion of the Chalmers as

nearly as possible

infringing, but liave also

liad to increase tho price

and yet give less than the
Chalmers. '

Our" allotment is decreas-- r

ingand our orders are In-

creasing.
s

Price $1500 f.o.b. Detroit
TOURING ROADSTER

PONY TONNEAU, $1G00;
LIMOUSINE,' $3000)

We liave allotment fully equipped fac-
tory with:

(Chalmers), special glass front, magneto,
Prest-o-Lit- e tank, horn,

rails, holders, baguajje carriers,
pump.

(Licensed under Patent)

Associated Garage,
LIMITED

Dealers Motor Cars

nieu'er committee

dhocl.vd
prejudlco

Andrews,
certain

denials

SALVAGE COAL

CAUSES ARREST

(Continued

having

knowing something

policeman

without pa-

pers
protect Individual

knowing

bottom
bellovo matter

Marshal

matter.

nijselr anything
Advertiser stilled.

regarding

certainly

anything nlways
llko

balunco smugglers,

SILVA.

United Attorney

Uhnt the

HAVE

While

without

Selden

one, nor would any he Issued so far
as ho know, who hud been taking
coal awny from tbo reef nt Walklkl.

MRS. IhW FUNERAL

HELD TOMORROW

Tho funeral services of tho lato
Mrs. Kcikclanl ICiipunlal Maby will
bo held nt St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow uftemoon at half past two
o'clock, Itov. Kroll olllclatlng. Follow.
Ing tho church services tho body will
bo taken aboard the steamer Klnau
which sails for Kauai nt five o'clock.

Mrs. Maby Is tho granddaughter of
J. K. Knpiinlnl, tax assessor at wot- -

mea, Kauai, Eho was born at Wal-me'- a

on May 28, 1888. As a girl sho

. 1 :SL.tW irim or e

y -I.

?yj

fc 4. rA

191 1

CHALMERS "30"
TOWER

Morn power Is delivered to tho
rear whpeis than nny olhpr
ram of Its vpd by

Olldden tour r,nd many
rSeej with ntrlcllr ctocl. cars"

CLVIJfDERSf '
The T.n Bids mode ot cylind-

er rastlne adapted by thp ChaW
Jiera with, gasoline manifold

rpmalni 'tho' samp
With envied dhccpss,

AOWEI.KSS
Thn molor prlnrlpnl .un-

changed but tho Valvo springs
tro now enraspd and nolsplpss.
All thd motor manufactured, not
assembled, In Chalmers factory.

LU.Ytmv
ChnlmpM comfort has nlways

Iippii known luxury Is all that
could be added wheel, base tho
imi lift Inrhpfi, framn 2iInches longer than 1110 model.

Pit I ui: 'COPIED
The famous Chalmers drop

frame Irf simply Imprmcd whllo
Jthers aro ndnptlng It for (he
first tlnip.

DRAKES
The brakes always good aro

Improved
Douni.i: io.mtio.v

Thn same high-price- lilgb-gra-

doubln Ignition system
with rio-tc- Magneto and llelnz
coll nlways nn thn Chalmers, but
.liore protected nnd simplified.
, Notice how Others are follow-n- g

our example of two years
ugo.

MlllllICATIO.V
Chalmers constant level splnsh

system designed lu Cha mers
ructorybut copied by others-sho- wn

on thn dash by thn Mull's
Hyo Right Gauge,

NTA.NDAKD TltAXSMISNIOV
Three, speeds forward and mn

reverse selective type,, sliding
ear. New stjle foot acceler-

ator pedal.
DIltVE

Direct shaft with two uni-
versal Joints running In oil, '

WHEELS
Itlx-t'ln- .

PIMSU
New straight linn jiody deeper

Jeats, liner finish wood trim-Jiln-

of black walnut nil
handles, mouldings, etc., shape-
ly and massive.

IUcbellleu' i;lu,e gray gear
and wheels or cream gear and
.vlieels.

Solid clear running boards
with concealed supports, larger
Juors.
, Huttery boxes taken from run- -'
nl rig boards nnd placed beneath
tonueau lloor away fiom' tam-
pering nnd Injury.

I.arg slro pump and tool box,
Easily qppCBslhle.

x.
attended 1I1; public schools of her
home town nnd was later 'Went 'to tho
Kamehamehn Girls School In' this city.
From Kamchameha sho went Jo tho
St. Andrew's Priory nt which Institu-
tion sho distinguished herself. In li'cr
scholastic achlo omenta .and was al-

ways a fa voi Ho among teachers and
pupils. 1

In 1909, sho was appointed to a
school teacher's jiosltlnn In Mnkawcll
at which placo sho met and becamo
engaged to Wm. I. Maby an engineer
011 tho steamer Maul of the Inter-Islan- d

service. ',

The young couplo wore married on
April 7th of this yoar and made Hono-
lulu their home. 0 tbo 17th of this
month, four months after their mar-
riage, Mrs. Maby becamo suddenly' III

and died at the Queen's Hospital tho
next day.

PORCH SHAPES

uudor

Make another room of your porch.

You need VUD0R PORCH 'SHADES

to get the most out of your porch..

To make it a spot where you can

rest or work on the hottest days

outdoors, yet free from the glare and
heat of the sun. You can do thi
with Vudor Shades; yon can add to

the house another room, cool tind
shady, where you may enjoy every

refreshing breeze in secluded coni-i- .
'

IUH, . 1

Another good feature about them
is .the peculiar fact that those, sit-tin- g

on the porch can see out,. but
paisersby can not see in, ,

VUDOR PORCH, SHADES are just the thing for in- -

closing porches that are to be used as outdoor sleeping or t
'

' "r" ""living apartments,

4 FT., $3.50 0 FT., $4.758 TT., $0.7510 FT., $0.00

J. Hopp & Co., Lfcd,,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 185 KINQ STREET .
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ADS PAY

Sacrifice

When You Wear Our Shoes

The anatomy of the foot is studied
byj'the makers of the last and the
cutters follow the models.

Our Shoes are the Best
and not High Priced

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

For.

Bargains
HEAL-- ESTATE, .IMPROVED

UNIMPROVED, HONOLULU.
NEAR HONOLULU, THE BEACH

THE HILLS, cash
partial payment;

"l on
yant rent yonr place

somebody clsc'i place

Borrow,or loan money,

BEE

Pratt, the LahftMan
MERCHANT STREET

More Available,

Economical,

and Secure
than, Letters Credit

Travelers'
Cheques

issued American Bank-
ers' Association.

Current every .country
J7IXED VALUES plainly stat-
ed fRcc each
cheque.

Bnhh of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital Surplus:

,?ijOop,pop

BURNETTE
Com'r. Deeds California

New York; NOTARY TUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Liceutei; Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills Salt
Leases, Wills, Eto. tAttoxney
District Courts. MERCHANT
wrwnT.nT.n! phone

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort '.St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BDSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD
TOWN.

Rine. Jf7,

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best Market

nURV MAY
Phono

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE

D3-0- 5 Kint; Street, Maunakea
Thone Daily Delivery

2NrBUl.LETIN

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 410

nONOLULU'8 LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AKERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER& surriy co., ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0, GUILD Manager

A Vacation
Reminder

RENT A

Safe Deposit

Box

50o A MONTH $5 A YEAR

Hawaiian
trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Sheet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
6ee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO. i
Phone 693.. 83 Merchant St.

$900 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We aro giving away froo to
thoso answering this advertise-
ment before Jdly 31st, a map of
all I ho California nil fit Mo, also
a tree subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Loom- Co., 833, 834, 835
Thelun Btdg., San Francisco,
California.

.,.- - '. ,. 'J

'J 85 editorial rooms 2S0 busi-
ness,. office. These are the telephone
number of the B u I ! o 1 1 n office.

Hawaiian Slocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
. ,307 JUDD BUILDING. -T-

elcphone'489 JP. 0. Box ,607

Will. Willi

-

Stock and Bond Broker,

81 JOU0HAST IT.
r it -P-

HOHR-tHa-- JrVL.BOX-f-o

Honolulu Slock txchanrte
--Mondayr A"E-- ' 22

NAMa.OP.STOCK. I

MEB0ANT1LK. Bid Ankfld
C. BreweVitCd'....

HUOATl.
Itwa Plantation Co ii X ilfta..llu AI.j.r... Jill '2 240
IlawCoin, & tug. Co. ... 41
Hawaiian HiltiirOJ. . .... 41
HonnmuKuga.'Co. 50 'Horinkaa Sugar Co iXt-- a

Haiku Sugar Co. . ... i . .,
HulchlroniBuKar Pl.inL . 7fl2
Kahuku-Plnntatlu- Co. ... '5 . ..1
Kekah'a Kugiir Co. ...... . 100 22s
Koloa Hnjtnr.Cti ' .' M.
Mcllryde Sugar Co f OK
Onhu Sugar . . n joj
Om mea'SugarCo
Obi- - ItijAr Cc. Ltd on ox
Olnwalu Co. . , .'. ,
Pnaiibau Surfar Plant. Co. '7f'
P Mo Sugar Mill 140
Pala Plantation Co. 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 150
.Pioneer Mill Co lib '.to
Wnla'ni Agrlr. Co INhJ
Walliiku Sugar Co '75
Wnltnanalo 8uKarCo 220
Walmca Bi'gar Mill Co. . . .1 150

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Hleum N. Co 122 12
Hawaiian Klictrlc Co. . . . 1711-- 2

Hon. II. T. ft V Co.. rref. , 106
Hon; It T. & I. Co Com. to
Mutual Telophime Co. . .. "5
Nalilku nulioei Co..

PnMUp
NahlkuBuhboi'Co.,Aa. .
Oab'u Tl. & L. Co 141 I'
Hllo II. n. Co. Pfd
HlloB R.Co. nn
lonB&M,Uo it a

Hawaiian Pineapple Co . .

Tnnjong Olok R. Co. o1 up
do do ami. S p J2I-- :

nONDS.
Haw. Tor. iX f Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Tcr.l5
llaw.Ter.4Si
IUw.Ter.4WZ
llaw.Ter.3HX '..
Cnl.BeelBug.&Hef. Co. C I CO

Hamaku.i Ditch Co.,
Uppor Qltcli 6s 104

Haw. Irr. Co.. 6s K pd. .
I 'aw. I rrgtp. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sine. Co. S toj
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 190 ICO IcoV
Hllo R. n. Co.. Con. 6X ... '08-

-
.

Hcmokaa Sugui Co., R . . IOJ
Hon. R. T. ft I Co. 6X ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s I'cojr
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s icolf
McBryda Sugir Co. fit ... 98 2

OahU R. ft L. Co. $y 102 102

OahuBugarCn. 8
Olon Sugar Co tX I OH-,10- 2 9ltf'
Pro. Bug. Mill Co. 6
Pioneer Mill Co. a

Walalua AgrJo. Co. K ...

SAI.KS Between Boards: 12000
Cal. Her. fia, J100.25; 20 Haw. Agr. Co..
S22S; 30 Oalm Sug. Co., $30.37.

SesHlon Sales: 10 Hon. 11. & M. Co.,
S21.73.

Latest igar quotation 4,4317 cents
or 88.6J4 per) ton.

Sugar, 4.4317 cts

Beets 14s, IP l-- 2d

HENRV WATEBlH IRU5T CO.

Msmbtrs Honolulu Block, snd lone
Exchang

fort and merchant btb
TELEPHONE 7J.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu t Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 SAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
, ,i .Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
.BOND EXCHANGE

Thn Criterion, corner of Hotel and
Bethel streets Is very popular with tho
man who Is particular about hia li-

quor If lt a morning or aflornoon
glass of beer, a midday cocktail or an
evening hlch-lul- l tho beat la at the
Criterion.

Mrs. Noblllt, who has been book-keep-

In tho branch store of Wall.
Nichols Co. at Hllo, has received on
appointment to a. position In tho Ho-

nolulu post oIUcj, Slio will commenco
her uvw duties about September 1C.

A new supply of the hnee nickel
pads has just come .in. Two hun-

dred .sheet for; five 'cents, at the
Bulletin office.

.On TwoJ-Kt- ght One.
If .your liorso or dog Is nick. A. It.

Bowat.'D. .V,S.. phnna' 1.429.
ti'.Onn .thousand splendid ,c.
Drown and l.yon Co. Until wo move
only. v. -- .

Do you want ,n clean comfortable
room $1.50 or ,12 wookt Call 1281
Fort St. 0

If you want a .good job' done nn nn
nutn, of carriage take It ito Hawaiian
Carriage) Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Pay, cash and nskifor green stamps
Thoy're'-frco:- ' Call t tbe ahow .rooms
and 'soe what you got ,(rco for

tamps. .

Jerry Itooncy lb. now at the Auto
Mvory Co.. with bis Packard car,
No; i270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone 16. f

Accidental death Is tho verdict re
turned' by tho coroner's Jury which
Invcstlgato-- i tho death of little Fran-
cis .Dowcr, .1 '

Tho vOwl" cigar Ja a'trlctly hand
made made tn (tho aame way
that' (t edgnr Is madu'lit Culni This
ImilircA a trco and perfect 'burn.

Thcro will bo a meeting ,nf Oceanic
lx)dgo No. '37,1, Ft ,&'A.mM., at the
Masonic iTcmpIo thlsilorcnlng at 7.30
o'otook) for work In', the third degree.

iinmawakl, ,tho catchuri;for tho Wa- -

J5od.i. li.is .jiallol ,fqr .tho onalnlnnd,
and 'ho will coutluiio to New York
where be la Rolii; to enter a liuslncsa
llOUfC,

The tuost .carofnlly acJcctcd wood
and coal la for pain liy the Honolulu
Construction and Praying Co., Ltd.,
Queen street Knnhuiitanu,
who mnko prompt deliveries of nny .

nuantlty.
Abadle'H French Cleaning Process!

used exclusively at tho French
dry. 777 King Btroet la the only Kafo
cleaning for Pongoo and Flannel Suits
and Women's Street anil Evening
Gowns nnd Wraps.

All the men who nro to take part
In the boxing ,,.., a. ...-.- t,. II

night nro working hard to get Into
condition, and CordclI,vCornyn, Mc- -
Ourn and Coll are going to put up
a good hIiow for mire.

Mr. .Marshall Darrach, tho dlstln-gttlrhi'-

Shakcsperlan reciter, pre-- ,

enllfntl fwMlftt .Vtntil tn vhh fnla." '. "'. ".'.".". service with now deckn, cunrila,
ami repruKcuuiiivc jMuniia auuicncoai, : - ,, , ,
the Grand Opera House last evening. a"" "" ",r ",r"

CnhlencwB American'
A JapauesQ hack driver ran over 11

llttlo Chinese girl yesterday and was used for tho
flr,t tlmo on ,nl Saturday. Sho Isat tho corner of and Hsrc

innla nvenuns. Hl.o w. nt tn ihn' rated aa the fastest craft of
Queen's Hospital and tho driver ar-
rested, but was freed through tho ef-

forts of tho father of the child.
Honolulu Gas Company Is .moving

from its headhunt tcrs In Alexander
Young Building to tho new offlcOH at
tho corner of Alakoa street and Bore- -

tanla avenuo. The entire fixtures, of
tlu ofllco will be transferred In, a' day
or two and buslneas will be conduct-
ed fiom tho mare commodious quar-
ters.

Henry T. Taylor, who for a number
of years has been Identified with tho
different steam railway systems of tho
Territory, died yesterday morning af-

ter n short Illness, The funeral sor-vlcr-s

will ho held at 3 o'clock this
afternoon fiom tho reldenco of Mrs.
J. P. Winno, 114 Bcretanla street. In-

terment at Numinu cemetery.
According to Information rccclvod

by Judge Cooper from Murston Cani- -

bell 1,300 feet of pipe will soon be
hero which will bo used to connect
Muklkl springs directly with tho plpo
lino frpm tho upper Mnklkl reservoir.
This will give Manoa Valley residents
tho puro water supply they havo bcon
after for sonio time.

BOOK FOR

TO KhIMI

Thcro urn still room left for those
who ilchlro to taku the social excur-
sion to Kauai on tho Maunu Koa noxt
Saturday night. This trip Is somctbln;
so unusual that thcro should be a well
filled steamer on the trip. Tho seen-cr- y

on Kauai is different from that
on any other Island, Tho peaks aro
moro majestic and nourer to tho lino
of .vision ho their wonJcrful volcanic
formations nro easily examined from
tho deck of tho steamer.

Tho stop to bo made nt Hunului will
allow prrsons tlmo to visit tho great
dam at Walnlha. a short rilstanco by
horseback from "the' landing. Those
who do not wish to go Inland may
enjoy tho stay at this port bathlug In
tho walors of tho bay there, Hanalet
Is one of tho show places on tho Inl

and. It bax bcon painted many t lines
by Wlx and tho palntlugs bavo been
In demand by lovers of lino art. Llttlo
is to bo said of I ho steamer Maunu
Kea nnd her accommodations, meals
nnd service. Tourists say tho mculB
compare with those served on thu big

! atcamera out of Now York and aan
Kranclsco and tho prlco charged far
this special trip Is far under tbo value.
Ten dollars- for two nights and a day
seems very- reasonable,

Tho steamer will leavo Saturday
night arrlvo at Nawlllwill next morn-

ing to pick up ICaunl residents who
Will make Ibo trip then go U) liana-lei- .

If the weather Li nt nil rough
lunch will bo eaten hero otbervM3( It
will bo enjoyed at sea. Tho return
will bo umdo curly Monday morning-

Don't live on the reputation
of the reputation you might
have made.

IMPERIALS
MOUTHPIECE

first made their reputation. Now
they'ie keeping it. Choico tobacco

""Int.,
lc,,h,0,n,B

a'ftcrnoonrniroU!bout
Nuuauu

about

SPECIAL

VOYAGE

CIGARETTES

well blended. A mouthpiece 10 aeep
it out of the mouth. A mm paper
wrapping. The whol cigarette
Unequaled.

tho

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO, Mfrs. tho

WATERWITCH NOW
bo

It

AJNE OUTFIT

John and Will Young havo reason
to be Justly proud of tho flue al- -

prnrnnco made by tho lino harbor
launch AVntcrwitch, which for ycara
has been used nlmont exclusively In
the rcrvlce of tbe Federal custom
and immigration service, and also
by the newspaper men.

For Ihc tiant kIx .wcoka thoAVator- -

,vi,., haH been out of commiMlon.
lplllnR complete renovntlon and
renalra. During thla-tlm- a brand- -

now and far moro powerful engine
,, licc lllltC)i the craft. Tho., ,t ,, , ow aPnf,hrough tho
wa, nt fart cl b tho ,,, of n

"

San Fraucla:o Stand
nrd Union ganollne engine. Tho now

macnincry la niucn ...mure miuiim... k
out of thn launch.

A new dynamo hna nlso been In-

stalled, which Insures much better
Illumination of the commodious
cabin nt night. Tho vessel has boon
gcnorally overhauled and now goes

of cabin and engine room.
Watcrwitcb baa been varnished

her claw In the harbor.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 290
Bulletin. Editorial. Room Phone 185

WANTS
WANTED.

WANTKI) A HUSBAND Must bo

tall and slender nnd have extreme-
ly long arms, Applicant call In
person, "Jolly Trlxlc," world's fat-

test girl; good looking. Jolly and
fat; weight, 685 pounds; age. Vi
ye.irs. Now on exhibition, Aloha
Park, Hotel street.

WANTKU A WIFK Must havo lot"
of money, and know how to cook
lots of good things to eat. Ap-

plicant call in person, "Baby
Bliss,'- - world's fattest boy; d,

Jolly and fat; wblght.
C90 pounds; ogc, 18 years. Now
on exhibition, Aloha Park, Hotel
atrcot.

Stenographer (kubstltutc), Immedi-
ately, for law work, for n couple
of weoks. Must be competent. Ap.
ply Boom I, Kaplolaul building,

tfos-z- t

FOR SALE.

Two pointer dogs. Telophone 1308,
4703-l-

NEW - TODAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Robert M. Fuller, De- -

ceased. !

Notlco Is hereby given by tho un
dcrslgned Kxccutor of tbo Will of
.Bobert M. Kuller, deceased, to ull
pcriona having claims against said
de edent or his estate, to present
the Kinm to the undersigned, as such
Kxecutor, within six months from I

tho dato hereof, whether tho samo
bo secured or unsecured, or they will

(

ho- forever barred. I

uateu, nonoiuiu, i. u., August
22, 1010.

BISHOP TIIUST COMPANY.

Exc.-uto-r of tho Will of Bobert M.
Puller, Deceased.

Smith, Warren & HciAenway, At-

torneys for Executor.
4703 Aug. 22, 29; Sept. 5, 12, 19.

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

FORT STREET '

United States Government Exercises
Great Secrecy During- - Invest!?

OI.ONOAPO, July 1 1, .The drydock
Dewey will he ready for service by
the middle of August nt the latest.
Work is being rushed on It nnd tbe
authorities have found that it Is little
tho worRe for having been on tho bot-
tom of Sublg Hay for over n month.

Tho electrical machinery Is being
given n thorough overhauling, tho
pumps also being repaired, and In ad-

dition a large force Is engaged In
chipping tho rust off the mammoth
machine. I

Further Inquiry Into the cause of
sinking of the drydock Is now be-

ing held here, (treat secrecy Is main-

tained regarding the rnuse, nnd slnco
raising of the dock extra guards

havo been stntolncd around It

It is believed that a new policy
.

regarding the safoty of tho dock will .

Inaugurated In thnt I

labor will hereafter not be employed, '

Is believed that tho causo of tho
alnklng was due to cither of two
causes, criminal neglect or treachery.

ADS PAY-- HI

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Orpheum Theater

Saturday, Aug. 27

JACK CORDELL vs. PAT CORNYN

Fifteen Rounds

For the Championship of Hawafi

JACK COLL vs. JOE McGURN

140 Ibn. Six Rounds 113 lbs.

. (Time Called 8 P. M.

Ringside,. $3; Reserved. $2 nnd
$1,60; General Admission, $1.

t .

SEATS AT FITZPATRICK BROS.

.Hotel and. Fortf " -

Just Arrived

inc

Net

and

Value is

yTRAOOOn
ctoTHtJ roa aovs

Edtrhcimer, Sltln tc C. MaVtrs

AKE it a
point, right

now, to sec our
yrHAooop 6ut8
for boys. They're
new," seasonable,

a
great number of
styles; with a scale
of prices that per-

mits .buying at
your own figure.

Tin riffil garmtnl
ftrtvtry Ityalavt the

m

LIMITED

Elk's B.'ld'g. ., , King

a splendid lot of
Styles

ludiii B

$'pj.

Curtain Nets

Specially Good

Heinz Goods
India Relish

Dill Pickles Apple Butter
and all the choice "57 Varieties" of Rood thincs for the

table
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

THIS
Wc arc showing

New

Curtains

The

M'

appropriate;

SUVA'S TOGGERY

St.

WEEK

in

Curtkins

Lace. Curtain's

JORDAN'S
.. t' .' . i, , .- ..r, i I. in J i v
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice
., .I,

' BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

el x3l IjrXAlTlcUni
Fort Street, Honolulu

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m , Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanahia or Punchbowl,

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali,

SUNDAY 10:30 n. m., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHAROE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions, $5 per hour. Tor par.
ticulars antily

Hawaii Promotion Comniitteo
Honolulu Poucr Wapon Co., Owners. Office and Oarage, South

Street Nrar King

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

9 SB!2&$jfe

m

The White Frost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
licr home. Aside from its appear
mice, it has points that attach it to
the owner moic stiongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-

tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
ttccl with solid brass trimmings.

Became ii is ccatcd w.th white
enamel inside and out (excepting the

Because it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corners to die out.

Re r.usc it lias revolving shelves.

because it is the hand est refrlf
cralor mrdc.

Tor Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Abadie's French Cleaning Process
for Pongee and Ilnnn-- l Suits am Women's Street and
Evening Gowns and, Wraps.
TRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abqdir. Tiop -- 777 KINO BT

SKEETGO
SKEE1G0 IS A CONTRIVANCE MADE TOR BURNING

BUIIAC SO THERE WILL RE N OOBJECTIONABLE ODOR

75 cents
Benson, Smith 6c Co.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Phone No. 50

ATTEMPTS LIFE

OFJIS WIFE

Japanese Tries to Murder

But His Effort
Fails

Tills morning at 9 o'clock n Japan- -

con nnincil Gcnlco, who resides on
Mminakcii nticel, atloinploil to kill IiIh
wlfo liy cultliiK licr throat Tlio un
roiluuntu woman la lu tho Quicn'ti
liounltul. mill din hugb.inil la tunlliiul
ntllio police Klallon. Tlio liijiirlca (o
thn wemmn, iiIIIiourIi Kcrliiuit, uro not
tlmiiKlit to fio fatal, and nho will re
cener If not too 'weakened by lima of
lilood

It appears that Ucnko ImH been III

for Home tlmo paHt, mid ho lias had
delirious spoils. It was during una
of three that ho Bat up in lied and.
glaring at Ids wife, who was nttcnil
Ing liliu, draRKcd u rnnir-llk- o knlfo
from licneatli his pillow mid alnshed
thn woman'K throat across Fortun-
ately thn cut wan a trlllo IiIrIi, mid
tho wound Inflict d run along tlio Jaw
liono of tho wife, Instoul of loner
down where tho Jugular vein Muiild
have been ciuoiintorcd.

Tlio woman hc reamed for help, and
wrestled with her crazy liusliand;
alio llnally was tibia lo Krai, tl o hullo
nnd then ran from tho room She
lollap.ied from loss of blood shortly
afterwards, and tlio pollco patrol wag
on took her; to tlio hospital for trt.it- -

iiiiint
Thcro had bcui no previous trouble

between dcnko and IiIh wlfo but ho
bad ailed In a Rtrango fashion at
tlmca.1 Tlieno lapses wnro put down to
tlio Illness from which bo Buffered
but It was not tbounht then that ho
wan dangerous

Thn woman Is progressing na well
as can bo expected, anil she will

If no rompllrntlona sot In (Jen-k- o

is In a cell lit tho pollen Htntlon,
and ho will, If dcclaied rano by the
incdlral men, bo charged with atttnipt
In murder. If proved to bo Insano tho
unfortunate man will bo committed
to tho iiHjIum ,

WASEDAS TO BE DINED

BY OAJiU LEAGUE

This o enlng at 8 ''.1 n'clnel' t ,) a

baaebnll I nam .sill be cut I nod
at thn Notlcy Hall and a Duo lu m will
bo gUcn by the Oahn league All the
monibcra of tlio Kngue will hn on
baud, and the Jnpn'icso vUltois will
g(t a gicat iicnd-of- t.

Cap'nln Rmiihov h also onlrt'iilii-lu- g

the Wascdna at his home this
and a bis crowd la epedod

lo attend Tlio uiptufn tuke.i a great
Intircst In baseball, and ho H all' ays
In he aii at tho A'hletlo 1'ark on
BiinilnjB The Marlnnt are bU pet ag-

gregation and Kiine of the in will bo
on band to boo that lr o Wateda l.ao
a good time today.

iii:it.

nil.I.KIt In thin tlty, Aug 20, 1010.
Captain Androw Kuller, aged sixty
yinrs

Captain Fuller leaves a widow, h
hon and two daughters Ho waa wide-
ly known and held In the blgliebt es
loom

IIOIIV
llI('lWOUTII In Honolulu, Aug 2rt,

1910, at Maternity Home, to Mr mid
Mrs O I. Uuekwoith, it eon.

RECREATIONS

TIIIXIK-Tl- li: hUHYI VAI. OK Till: K.UTKhT.

TRIXIC MAKES filQ HIT.

Ouo tan Iniaglno tlii'iiiMihra b.uk
at Cone Island at Ntw York wtim
pasalng llmnigli llolol Street In bear
thn (illld.il spieler of tlio Joll Trlxlu
show making his Hplel mid nee tho tla
borate p.ilntliiks dlsplajul In front of
Aloha I'.nk

A r 1'iiiler of tlio II ill lot In fol
lowing the Iuhiiciiho croud went In to
Hit; those unit ti sK)ken of pioplo and
was lutloiluri.il to tho tuituio attrac-
tion, Miss TrKlu b (bo malinger.

Jolly Tilxle to look til her picture
Hbcnilik.t not one hut u cmwd of
women, and theiu is a nwtet smiling
expression about her fate that would
take a h ilf dozen Anieikan beauties
to Imitate She Is tho tmnlMil of tho
fattest Trlxlu weighs dSS nuni!s, la
22 jcirs of ago, mid Is an lound im
n ball meiiturlng blpa 92 In. bust SI
In. thighs Is In. cilfs Sli In bust SI
arm II In. mid has a erj tiny llttlo
IihiI wearing onl a I'j size shoo.

Tilxlo anil llaln IIIIsk arc imiw on a
tour aiouiijl tho woild, and whin ask-
ed what the would do whin the) get
loo fat to travel the) mild the would
roll mil, roll, i oil iiioiiinl tho win Id.

No one phould miss thn opKirtiinlty
of paMng theho wonr.i rful peoplo u
vlt.lt while, they nro hero foi they
lerlalnl arc oven thing tho manage
tut lit ippresenta Ihfni to he. It Is ono
among eiy few attractions of Its
kind that is legltlmilo mid tho fad
that tho actual photograph of tlmso
wonderful people mo dlsplijtd on tho
outside of this nttriHlloii ihould In It
heir ioIIum) all doubt of tho bkcptlial
as lo tlio possibility of mo uilKiupio

The) remain hero on exhibition for
ten ilnjH mil) pi lor to their B'llllng
for Nanking, China, whero Hie) have
contractu to hbow at tlio W'oiM'h l"alr
and reposition now being held theie

CASINO CO. CLOSE SATURDAY.

Onl) eight moro perfoninntei art
lo he glen by the Casino Musical
Conicd) eoniiMii) at tho Now Orphciiiu
Hie ongigcment poiltlely ndlug
Tueiday opening August 30 On ac
Louiit of nrrnngonmnlH halng bonii

iiiailo to hold tho Cordull Corn) u light
In tho Now Oipliciini next tSaturdi)
night there will bo no perforiuaiH at
tlio Hotel sheet theatre that evening
Tho iisiiiI Satuida) ni.itlueo for h lies
and ihlldron will ho h'ld, however,
iitul iKipulnr prices will provall To
night Iftero will bo u tomplite rhange
of niiilovlllo and fnico coined) bill
pri by tlio in inliers of tho t'a
fclno comedy and overy tuin piouilioa
agrteablo surprisoa "Wlmt llajpoued
to Jones," ono of tho lunnlcu fJicea!
eer wiltten will piece-d- mi euellout.
vaudovlllo bill of eight iiiinibors
Himyoa mid (ildum will

Icon " mid "When tho Cloud I'iihsciI "

Ho has it rich tenor oleo mid la rap
bll winning tho appreciation of that
port Ion of tlio audiences tint know
good vocil music. Wlso mid Milton
haw1 n now f.uco that Ibey call tlio
"Hawaiian biirpilsc Part) " It In guar
iiitCLil to bo a laugh provoker

THE EMPIRE.

I.lllio Desmond lu her midnight sun
d nice last week won ho man) encores
ami to plea Jul tho Kmplro audience
tint hlic la to linto tho htago In an
other ono cast act tbla week. Kndow-ti- l

with good looks and grace uho Is
the kind of a )ouug lady that aude
vllto p.itrtma llko lo seo lu a i.ong
nnd ilaiiLe mid Ibis deslru Is to bo
gialllkil ngilii. Another Intel ofctlng
IMirllon of I lie piogniin nt tlio Hiuplro
llls wttk is to bo un Interniezo from
Hod Wing", dramatlzi'd by Cecil and
Khcrin It tomes illrttt fnun New
York ami la uino to horon successes
The coined) pirt of tills week's pro
ginni la "Dlaiina'n Tiouldo" Tho pill- -

Ida that this big woman of color gets
Into la bound to inako )ou laugh na
It la pt cheated bv the-- talented Thump
Lon mid Uosnioiids,

THE PARKTHEATnC.

Connie Marcii i lint Incslstnlilc
laugh getter at the l'arlt In going to
stoic it new ono this week and tell
whit would happen If Ihcre weio no
women In this world Tlio answer Is
bald to faor tho women Ilauvard
and rinnkllii, two ciy utat rnug and
dilute nrtlxts, will Iiidu a new net
lh.it Is blue to plcnso. They put a
new ph.ifo on this lino of work mid
Ibclr I orlorinaiicd la ery cnterlnlnlng
llaii.inl does a bmidspilng In his
sket the llko of which Is seldom seen
on tho stage, Mr Slioss li lo show
tho ImpoHsiblllllia of tho comet, it

hit or fealuie phi) lug In which bo
leads tlio world This will bu hilt

list night as bo leaves for lliln on

liioda) moraine- -

KOlHlTS"
FRIEND'S HEAD

Tobacco Cutter Is Put

To Very Novel

Use

Clilnn Chlng Yen, n Korean, was

Introduce ehaiged at tho l'ollre Court this morn- -

boiuo of their IntCLt ouga to Ijn beaiil'lng with having attempted lo cut off

hero or ulsowlicro Im Iho lirst tlmo 'tia ,cl t aiiutltoi- - Korean on Satur- -
'Maiido Itoekwcll will sing two mini rtliy Bi,t wlin a tobacco ehoppor
bors by requesl. Harris Mtfluhu Is T10 ri,ip,inant npHniuil nt tho po- -
bllled In an original number In which )(0 Blllllon this morning, with a band- -

Ihe tails hlnikell the bllm iiihe Harry IIR0 M,mm his head Ho appeared
fltnlty lo down to appear lu Iho van- - c,tCifiii enuiigh, mid not miitli tho
dovlllo progiain mid will piotnt'imo worf.0 fl,r 1( Btonutm tlmo with
of bis own cretinous wnitn no nus eu ,a rcllovs. rountiyninn
tllltd "At Walklkl" lu this skit Car-- ,

lt ,,,,, (hat tho dorendnnt grnb- -
rlty will alng Ills own cuiiipojlilons ,ed his Irliml with ono band nnd trlod

JOIgit Slocb, Lain 1 Atkins llmi to forcu llm uoneutb tho knlfo of a
jHlccb mid Caillon CIiiihi will routtl- - toimrcr, cutter Thoto wiib niot
.liuto Bpcclal iiuuibeu to the nudulllo cm,,IR, Dpuco for thn complaluanfs
pioginm. head to lit beneath tho knife, and

' " only a Blight tut was mails on the top
THE NOVELTY THEATRE. r ,,a ,ltm,

" I 'Iho ciibo ngalnst the toibcco cutter
Tho managor of Iho Novell) Thoa , m lpl, bmit ,)or ,m tomoirow

tro baa been iiiicrea.fiil In iiliklng m- - ror iu.t,Pl mid ho will llioii luivo nn
i.iiigtnieiils foi oailli. r'li'.isiM im bin opportunity of cxplalnlpg bow he
plctiinu and Is now nblo lo begin uim , inBti, ,a fr0nd'B head foi
showing lifelines H the raiuo limn H ,,UB ,pf toijci,,
thoy uro llrst oxhlbllnl on tho main' .
Intul 'Iho vaiiuoMiio nutinii in uiu A sano man haa moio ie3pcct for a
bill at the Novelty Ilih wfeU Is gnluK tlitirmometfi than ho has for mi ul- -

to nttiact mniiy pitrous from iho ninnui
largoi hoiiKca lis Hie prngi ua M nnui mm m

that Is up In tho host Cliiromo TIh- - Dtm't git illsiomaged; It's u. long
ilalo announces Hint ho will slug lmio, hut stitiess lies Just bo)ontl the
"When Swcot Mailo Win. Sw-- Six turn.

Children's
Dresses .

in French Ginghams and
Galatea

Sizes, 6 to 16 years
Prices, $2.25 to $6.75

Also

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes in n Military manner IN YOUK
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the WorR

Attach the cord to nn electric HrM socket and make
wash day a day of rest.

The Hawaiian Electric' Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

102K NiutanuSt

rrft

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy"
CORNER BEUETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. D0X 410

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 V. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Ufilit Baths (blue, red, white and vloleO,
Steam Baths; Turkish, Ruwan, Tine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonic Acid

and OxyRcn, or Mcdkal Baths; Massage, and HirIi Frequency,
2tC.

Special attendant for ladies

Plowing
EXCAVATING, TILLING-- . STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any ono of above different kinds of

work that' you may want figures on. GUc me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUUANU STREAM

G. W. McDOWALL, ManaRcr

Offirc Hours 5:0 p. m. to G:30 p.m. Dinnr 5B8

25 Off
ALL TRUNKS

and

DRESS SUIT
'

CASES
Fop. One Week Only

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street

j& &i ttiuti M JLfl. Ll-- WW Ji .! fLlliigkab iji' iJJiu.jSAj 'Mt&iKBL.--
JiMriui
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Glover Dog Remedies

VEIIMIFUOE, LIVER TILLS, CONDITION TILLS. MANGE
CUIIE, DISTEMTER CJRE, CANKER WASH, BLOODFU- -

RIFI2R IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON; LTD.
Sco Ihc Tarc-Brc- d TOINTER TUFTIES in Our Kine

Street Window.

If It's Paint
ANDYOU WANT A O00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SlfARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE '

PHONE 397 ELITE BUILDINO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Ba'tli, Mo.

Pnrrott & Co., San Francisco
Baclgor's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Go.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich FireIns. Go.

IfORT STREET, NEARiMERCHANT

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

aisemblancc of ihccr walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS GOOD A PIECE DE INSISTENCE AS

ONE CAN OET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-

SON FOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily,
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE OUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

-- .jhtoaiiiiaw

EVENING IlUIXETrN, HONOLULU, T. II., MONDAY. AUG. 22. 1910.

POLO CHAMPIONSHIP GOES

TO GARDEN ISLAND TEAM

MAUI DEFEATED BY SCORE OF 7'4 TO OVi THE FASTEST GAME

EVER SEEN AT MOANALUA MALINA PLAYS STAR GAME

THOUSANDS WATCH MATCH.

KAUAI.
No. 1 A. Rice.
No. 2 Malina.
No. 3 C. Rice.
No. 4 P. Rice.

MAUI.
1

I .

Lieutenant Hanson.
TIMERS:

R. W. Atkinson, -
C. W.

eight periods of seven and one-ha- lf minutes each, Kauai won
by a score of 7 goals to 0'2 (rials. Kauai mndc nine goals in all,

but a foul fifth period, a safety in sixth, and safeties and
a foul in eighth, reduced their score to seven and a quarter points.

Maui seven goals, and, as they for a foul in the
second period, their total was six and one-hal- f points.

The score by was as follows:12345G78 Grals. Minus. Total.
Kauai 1 3 0 1 1 1 0 1 74
Maui 1 0 1 3 1 1 7 2 (

Ono of thu most exciting games
of o1o ever plajcd at Moanalun was
Mini between tlio Maul niu! Knii.il'
loaniB last Saturday. It was a stlr-rhi- R

struggle .from start to finish;
nun inuro whs no idling now ino
match would end, right up till tlio
Inst tap of the doll ut the end of
tlio eighth period.
Close Thing.

Maul needed hut one goal In or-

der to win In the IiihI period, mid
for a few mlnittcH It looked ns If they
would ninko thu winning lilt.
oxrltcmont was Intenso as tlio final
seconds wore ticked off( with tho
hall dodging about In front of Uio
Kauai goal. It was thou that tho
Onrdon Islanders hloekcd, hit Bafo
and did nil thoy knew to play out
time, without any further score.

Thousands Watch Game.
Without doubt thcro was moro In-

terest taken In the match of Satur-
day than any other uf recent jenn-- .

Thoro w.-- a Mr crowd present, nml
tho field was surrounded by nutonio
biles and carriages or all kinds. One
hundred a ml sixty-eig- nutos wero
to bo seen, and surreys, hacks and
tnllyhos were In evidence.

A contingent of Maul and Kauai
peopto gathered on tho sldn lines,
and the spoilsmen of Oahu wero
ulco present.

Tho day was an Ideal ono for polo.
although at times n slight drlzzlo of
rain
Cheers for Mnui.

rootors for both sides kept
things going well, and when, In the
fourth porlod, Maul scored threo
goals to their nil, the
rhecrs and jells wero a treat to
listen to.

laul did not get going properly
for threo periods, nml during that
time tho Kauai hos had piled up
six goals to Maul's two and tbero
wbb a foul against Maul alho. Tho
tworo of II to 1 XA looked had. und
the supporters of tlio Vnlley Island
era looked glum and askod each
other what on earth could bo tho
matter.
Matilani Oiif nf Vnrm.

Nona of tho .Maul men sccmSMjblo
to hit the ball, and tho KauiilniiH

No. H. Rice.
No. 2 H. Baldwin.
No. 3 F. F. Baldwin.
No. 4 D. Fleming.

UMPIRE:

Decring.

After
out

in the the two
the
hit were penalized

periods

2 9
0 0

Tho

nil

fell.

Tho

opponents'

did pretty welt an they liked. Maul
would bring tho hall down tho Held,
and Just as they looked like storing,
fonieonn would muddle things and
tho hall would ho taken from them
and bai k lo tho other end of tho
Held.

Baldwin did tint play his
usual game, and David Fleming was
only exhibiting Hashes of, good play.
On tho other hand, the Itlco broth
ers and Million urero rarfflng.MI be
foro them nml 'thoy piled up the
goals In quick order.
Maui Oood in Fourth.

It was in the fourth porlod Hint
Maul sparkled up and srored threo
goals; thoy Just failed by a foot to
mako another. It tho hall-ha- gone
ono foot to tho left, Instead of keep
ing to tho right, Maul would huvo
eomo out ahead In tho long run,
Howctcr, It was not to be, and thnt
nuo foot cost homo people u pllo of
money.

It Is rather lo bo regretted that
tho schcdulo was not dlfferontly ar-
ranged ami Hint Maul had to go up
tignlnst Ksiual (n their vory first
matin. Th.it fart cost tho Valley
Istandors the as oven
If thoy bent the Cavalry and Oahu-ai-

they will ho behind Knunl. If
Maul had met tho I.ellehua or Ho-

nolulu tram first, thoy would havo
been In better trim to piny the
Kauai four. As It was, oven with
Frank llnldwln not playing up to
form, tho result was close enough
for anything,

Ilnwovor, It Is all over now and
run not bo helped. Still, if Maul
beats tho Cuvnlry and Oahu, there
should bo another gaiuo with Kauai.

Kauai vs. Combined Team.
Another suggestion that has been

mndo Is that Kauai play a combined
Oahu, Maul and Cavalry team. Tor
tho latter Waller Dillingham, Frank
llnldwln, Lieutenant Hanson and
Sum llaldwin would mako a lino
team. In fact, there aro thrco moil
who would havo a chance of getting
on tho team In placo of Sam.

Rices vs. Baldwins. '

Then another garno thnt would
nrcnlo u lot of Interest would bo
a go between tho Itlco and llnldwln

families. Tut Harold Ulco In tho
Kauai team in plarc of Mallnn, and'
then let Frank, Snm, llnrry mid Dr.
llamwin go at mem. much n game
would be worth swimming from Kn-

unl to sec, and tho greatest inter-
est would bo tnken In it.
Brilliant Malina.

Tho presence of Malina In tho
polo games this year shows thnt tho
Hawaiian cowboys havo llttlo t(H

learn about handling n pony on tho
polo field. Mallnn Is playing a beau-
tiful game, and ho lilts harder and
moro often than nny other nimi in
tho gamo nt present. No matter
whero tho ball was, or how It was
bounding along, tho Hawaiian got
onto it and hit It us ho pleased.

In tho seventh period Malina
brought off a play that simply could
not be exrellcd on tho plalnB of
India or anywhere else. Just half
n mlniito beforo tho hell went, tho
ball was on tho makhl sideboard at
the hnlf-wn- y flng. All eight players
camo rncliig down on top of tho
sphere, and after n general scrim-- '
mage, Malina hooked tho ball out
and ilroio It across tho Meld to tho
matik.t sideboard. Then, following
up at. a great raco of speed, tho
Hawaiian champion shot for goal, I

and tho ball, going straight nml
truo, passed between the postH and
srored. It was a brilliant bit of
work nod moro than deserved tho
theers thnt wero given.

Harry Baldwin's Good Play,
Another lino bit of work was

when Harry llaldwin scored, at a
very dlftlcult angle. In tho third
.hukkn. Frank had taken tho ball

down tho field, and Just as It looked
us If tho sphcro was going behind,
Harry oertnok It and, hitting hard,
shot tho hull through.
No Serious Accidents. 1

There wero several falls during
tho game, hut no damage wiih do no,

Mnllnn emtio off In tho first period,
but remounted at once. Then short-
ly afterwards Phillip Itlco took a
tumble but was not hurt. Harold
Itlco hroko a bit at ono stngo and
had to chnngo horses In n hurry. d

that thcro was nothing doing
In tho wuy of mishaps.
The Play.

Ily periods tho gamo wont as fol-

lows:
First Period Knunl plajed up and

Maul down. From tho throw In,
Chnrllo Itlco got tho ball and took
It townrds tho Maul goal. Tho ball
went over tho hack lino and Harry
llaldwin hit out. Malina blocked
and with a high hit scored; tho ball
How high In tho air and Just clear-
ed tho top of tho goalpost. Time,
1:21. On resuming, Arthur Itlco hit
nnothor behind, and then Frank
llaldwin sent tho ball to tho sldo.
lines. Malina thou centered right
In front of goal, and Phillip Ulco
scored tho second goal for Kauai
Time, 3: 'J I, Harry llnldwln did a
good run down tho field and Frank
got tho ball and centered. Harry
scored for Miiul shortly afterwards.
Tlmo. 7; tG, Just beforo tho boll
went for tlmo, Malina nearly scored

the ball missed tho posts by a few
feet.

Second Period Dnvo Fleming hit
off from bohlnd and Frank llnldwln
sent the ball to center, whero Mnllnn
Intercepted and nearly scored. Tho
hull was brought out und after a
scrimmage In tho center field, Frank
llnldwln broke away und took tho
bull down tho field, but hit out of
bounds. Thrown In, and Chnrllo
Itlco mndo a good hit toward the
Maul goal, mill, aftor Mallnn had
centered, Chnrllo came again and

Come and See
For yourself what has mcje our place so
popular. Drop in any time and notice
who's here.

Then order one yourself

'it's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks.

championship,

Hotel near Fort

scored In Then there was no
further scoring for the rest of the
period, but Mnui was penalized for
a foul.

Third Period Mnllnn hit off from
behind and Chnrllo It Ice, getting bold
In quick time, ran down tho field
nnd scored Jorty seconds after tho
bell. Then one mlnitto Inter, after
some play In the center of the field,
Mnllnn drove tho ball from near tho
linlr.uni- - mtirlr anil mrnil n lipfllltl.

fill goal. Two goals In 1:15 wnsgo- -

t uini. nn.l uflmn fliiirlln lFlrn
scored In 2:511, things were all to .'. V
tho lovely for Kuual. FROM
a hnlf Harry llaldwin broko
tho l for Maul and hit n hall
through.

y!" DIRECT CONEY
minutes.

Fourth Period .Maul got In' HOTEL '

this and twolvo seconds after Adults 25c. 10c
the hit on uaviil scoreu a
goal. when sec
onds had elapsed, Harold Itlco put
one through nmld cheers from tho
Maul For a while nftcri
this, the ball was kept going up nnd
down tho field, and brilliant
riding was dono by Frank llaldwin NIGHT
nml Mnllno. Finally, uvo min-- i , WEEK
utcs nnd twcUe seconds had elapsed. of Nine Nam- -
Frank llnldwln shot tho ball bcr5
and tho period ended with Mnui nAKINO M1ISIRAT. CflMFriV nil
having scored thrco feoals to Kauai's
nil.

Fifth Porlod Dotlv Jfdpit scored
ono gonl each In this period, nnd
Phillip lllce, for Knunl, nnd Harold
Ulco, for Maul, did tho
net. Tho Maul scoro was tho re
sult of Homo brilliant rltjng and
hitting by Frank who
brought tho hall down tho field and
then, riding oft Mallnn, centered und
left tho hall In position' for Ilnroin
to scoro. Fifteen seconds after tlio
hall went through tho Kauai gonl,
tho bell rang, and then Umpire Han-

son that Kauai hud foul-

ed during tho vcrlod.
Sixth Porlod Maul lost tho match

In this porlod, nml It was tho hard'
ost of luck that they did not score
n gonl. Frank llaldwin played up
to his best form, nnd after a couplo
of hard drives! ho loft tho ball to
llnrry, who shot for goal. Tho ball
was as Bthilght as a dlo

tho Kauai goal, when It
suddenly veered over n llttlo to tho
right and Just missed tho post by a
foot. Then a minute Inter Frank
llnldwln made n beautiful hit for
goal, but was blocked by Malina.
Shortly aftci wards a safety was hit
by Knunl, mil tho luxury cost them
n quarter ( a goal.

Sovcnth Period Malina hit out
from behind, nnd his drive wis a
beauty which cnrrlcd tho hall down
tho Held a long way. Tho sphere
wns returned and and then
Harold Itlco missed a chnnco to
score. Tho ball got Into tho cen
ter of n bunch of players, anil wo
fiddled around with for a whll
till Malina. ns usual, camo through
and hooked tho sphoro out and raced
down tho field with all tho other
players after him. Charllo Ulco shot
for goal, but missed, and then, after
tho ball wns sent' half-wa- y down tho
flold, Mnllnn did his bit of
play, ns related and
scored.

Klghth Period Thcro was

much doing for tho first mlnuto
of piny, but then Mnui uttacked
fiercely and had tho ball right on
tho Katuil lino all tho time. It Inok- -

jod'a thnt Mnui would
score, but Knual, by hitting snfo
twlco, saved tho day for a while
Then llnrry llnldwln scored from a
difficult angle, and It was seen that
unless Maul could mako ono moio
soal. tho Kaualans must win. Tho
period ended with no moro scoring
bolhg dono, nnd ono of the hnrdest
games over rflnyeil nt gave
tho Inurcls to Knual. What luck
there was went tho way of tho Har
den and It would pleuso
a lot of neonlo If tho two teams
lould moot onro more, when a dlf.
fcront story might bo told.

u :: t:

DOTS AND
Company C baseball nluo lias won

out In tlio second kerlcs of tho Ma-lin-

Camp season, Jinil their
Is .Mil. II ran second,

and they stand at .550, whllo Com
pany I) is Inst with their figures at
.333.

Tho Y. M. C. A. basketball team
will bo treated lo n banquet by Paul
Super of tho Tho sproad
will bo held tonight nt Mr Super's
homo nt Mnnoa Vnlley, and a merry
tlmo Is

(Additional Sports on 'Page 10.)
i

ADS PAY- -r

RECREATIONS.

LOOK! LOOK!
NOW SH0WIN0!

JOLLY TRIXIE
GIRL

BABY BLISS
BOY

TRIXIE CQK BABY CflK
WEIOHS UUU BLISS U3U

"Two of the most wonderful, peo- -

lc the world has ever known."
Sunday Telecranli.

.'"'V"',!'1 ISLAN- D-
NOW ON

going STREET
period, Admission: Children

Then, fifty-eig-

supporters.
(Phono CCO.)

somo

AND LAST
wncn

Vaudevillethrough an(jr

g

llnldwln,

announced

traveling'
towards

centered,

wonderful
olsowliere,

noth-
ing

certainty

Monnnliiu

iBlunders,

DASHES.

percen-
tage Company

AsBoclatlon.

expected

WORLD'S FATTEST

WORLD'S FATTEST

EXHIBITION

ALOHA PARK

New Orpheum

TOMORROW

HjBh.ClaM

! In Another Scream
WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

MATINEE SATURDAY
Reserved Scats 25o
BUNYEA and GIDEON

CARLTON CHASE
MAUDE ROCKWELL

HARRY OARRITY ..
HARRY STUART

LAUREL ATKINS
OLGA STECH

FRANK BLAIR
The Casino Four: .1

VILMA STECH '
GLADYS CLIFTON

ETHEL HAINES
RITA

An Orchestra Scat for 25b'
PRICES. ul5c. ,500. t

Park Theater1

CONNIE MARINA
Australia's

ABBOT.

Comedian

MISS ALMA LYNDON
From the Rickard Circuit

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatio Sketch Team

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL. STIIKLVT

THOMPSON & DESMOND SISTERS
Sonc and Dance Artists

ALVA Acrobatio Dancer
AFLAGUE SISTERS

AND TUB

Motion Pictures
, IN THU CITY

Admission 15c., 10c. 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

CLARENCE TISDALE 4

The Oreatcst Australian Tenor i
WISE & MILTON

Singing, Dancing and ,.:
Comedy Artiits

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

ROYAL
The- -

7 to 8 p,

10:45 ii. in.

Own

OF
Odd Fellows' Hall
every Friday evening.

stnictlon,

(j

25c,

EVA
THE

lli:ST

Meets

Li

In:
in,; ouciui, o iua

Music furnished by u HAWAIIAN!
quiNTirr ci.uii. rj g

I vil sun mill tuiiiuii mi tiiMi.aiiifii
at Odd Fellows' Hall, or Tel. HO.

The PACIFIC3
SALOON, KinJ
and Nuuanu

Tho Honolulu Yacht Club Is ar.l
ranging another rerles of Pearl
races, und two cups havo been do
nated for tho eents. Campbell
Crozlt'r and Henry Ong have put!
up cups, nml some exciting rnceal
should bo seen In .tho licur future,, j

&t!LAMl. nsmu, l'iiik.M'iFiMk !WWk:

ACADEMY DANCING
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- Steamship Company
RflTTTTltrf T I Q O CrTTlT. inniA --.... u. buiiuui, iu.uuu 1UXO DISPLACEMENT

tv.w S. r Arrive Hon.Icave Hon. Arrive S. F.
AUGUST ?n

etf'cO

it At'CH'ST 11

"?C5 first class, single. S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran- -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

ot tfi lo ,omini will Call at HONOLULU una Lmv
Bis Tan os or about the Date below:

For Orient leave Honolulu For S. F
Tenj'o ln Angust23 Hr-- on Mam August 20Kotmi
Nippon Maim .

Siberia
China

. -
Septembers September 3

September
scpit-n-

,
m.- xn ..September

fiirth.-- - ,p, j

Hackfeld & Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
: " rWEEN sAN FtrtNOIbCO AND HONOLULU

fTvu, 5au Francitcu
Lnrline An HI

Wilhclminn September G

S. S. turline.

General

dteafilerB

2B

H.

pmlipr T...l.'n n.I.i
HYADF.S sail, c..!,. ir.-,t..- i..

IWIlWUiU.
about August 1910.

turtner particulars, apply
CASTLE COOKE. Gene Acnts, Honolnln

Canadian-Australia- n Royal M.ail

zvlaxdi
MilAMA
TtKCRA

orTonnu u
SPf:nMiinuiG

From York Honolnln
Freight received times

Brooklyn
AND TACOMA

MISOURIAN,
S, OOLUKBIAN, kail.

For fnrtiier nifomiatint
scents Honoiiili

the

Phone!

to

aUEEN 1TREI- -

fcXlUlUItt flVCl! (Mi
..ijujvatiria

The B. Co.
LIMITED

ri Hawaii:

Company of
xfe'l Agency.

Insurance
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Luxury, Htcectlty
Mutt DEST

fnl
finUshlal

thuietti

(o.
onToN

yss
lolly Intonneu

jnese.jaivs. Jtjrtree

AGENTS,

.AUOUST

BREWER & CO., LTD., Agents.

teayei Rosolnh

Aumut Shprii
Chini

Seirtemher Manchuria
Liuyw warn

infnruinr

For San Francisco
S. Lurlinc

5? Wlllielniinn lA
Rent OR

S. 3. nf this Imp f.nm .i:...- a.m... .i...Jt, ivi UllCfcor or 25,
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& S. to sail
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VANCOiv(--
MARAMA SKPTHMIinn
MAKl'RA OCTOHIIIlll
KHALANIHA NOVIIMIIJIll

OENEKAL LOENTS

COMP.Unf

Tehnantcpec, every sixth day.
uompanys wnan, Street.

HONOLULU DIRECT!
AUOUST
AUGUST

HACKFELD 'CO., LTD

MOUSE General Fre-sb- i Acent.

occasion arises to pack and crate
LtyQ.Ulh(ii&qhold goods qniploy. the

Uniori-PacifirTrans-
fer Co.

iJ King St.ncxt Young Hoteji'S

whose skilled packers will relieve you of
qarc and labor and any anxiety regarding
their condition when needed.
Baggage Transfer Coal Wood Moving
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FIREWOOD AND COAL SAND FOR SALE

JjRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

tiorance London
Undsrwrlten'

jjfijpWinee Washington
A"LQnaSTAXitDNWALU

LilJfUj liNbUJKAiNUli;

provldoo famoui

i;New England Mutual
.iL!re insurance

MAasACMuarTi

l.'..70u

tGASTLE C00KF.
KfeNERAL

iHEniliAN-HAWAIlA-

SEPTEMBER

Co.,

September

STEAMSHIP

When

HONOIVLU,

urayiDR, Teaming, Buildin

WAIANAE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outwara,
For Wnlnnno, Walalua, Kabuku and

Way Stations 'i-.- n, in , '3:20 p. in
For Peail City, i:a Mill and Way

Stations 17.30 a in., 9:in a m.
11:30 a m., 2:15 p. m 20 p. in
5:15 p. in., 19.30 p m., tllM5 p. m.
For Wuhlawa and l.olleum 10:20

a. m. 5:15 u. m 19: no n m tn.ic
p m

-- inwara. -- - -
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

anlua ana Walauao '8:30 a. in.
5 31 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Cwa Mill and

Pearl City 17:15 a. m , '8:20 a. m
11:02 a. in., 1:10 p. m., 4.28 ,,. ra.
". i' -- cau p. in,
ArilVn Honolulu frnnt W'nlilntifr. nM.l- - ...... ,,,,,,

Lellchua 9.15 a. in., tl:40 p. m., 5:31
P in. tl0:.O p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only llrsl clans tlcl'ots honored).
loaoa Honolulu 0cry Sunday at S;30

. m : re turning nrrlvta n Honolulu
at 10 in p in Tho Limited stops only

t Pearl City and Wulnnao outward
and Walanao. Wmpahu and Pearl fluluuurd.

'Dally. tSundar Excepted tSundaOnly
p. nnxisoN. f o smithSuperintendent. o P. a

Bu','e Business Office Hone e58
Bulletin Editorial Eooc Phone IBS

ki(tt'ti

nvRN'iNo nnuxTiN,' itoKoLm.n. t. it. montuy. auo. 22, 1010.

tSTAVLlUbcS a JKCI

BISHOP & CO,
RAXEZU

Commercial and Trav- -
'crs' Letters of Credit

On (he Bank of
"rtlilorh'ia and Tlic .on- -

fomt Stock Bank
0 London.

tor the
American Express Com-at- iy

anr1 Thos. Cook &
Son

Interest allowed on
erm and ojvuirs bank
J.ptJ&ltS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

v"paVd"Capital $000,000

Succession to
CLAUS'SFIiECKELS CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory sen-ice-

.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits nnd
Checks available, everywhere.

The YoKoharna Specie
BanK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 21.000.000
Heiervn 1'und ....Yen 16,2110.000

HEAD OFriCE, YOKOHAMA.

Tlio bank bus and rccelvoa for
eollectun bill, or fxclmnso.
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and trautnets a general
banklnc buklncrn.

Tlio Bank rrrolvcn Local
and Head Olllco DopaslU

for ncd iiorldds.
"' 'Mcdfdrjlraalta J25 and upwtnU

for nno year at rato of 4 per

Head Omce Deposits, Yen 25
ind upward for one-hal- f yo.ir, oho
vi'ar two youra, or tliroe years at
'ate of 4V4 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
tppllC&tlon

Honolulu QUI co 67 S King St.
" O no 1G8

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager . . H. I. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Tclenhono 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gns Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BULDING MATERIAL
01 ALL riHD.

0XALEHJ IH LUMBEH.

ALLE.W k R0JJIH80H.
-n t,rrt tTnnnhl

PLANISHED STEEI
A full nssorticcut, sizes 24"x00"

to 48"xl20", nnd kourm No. 10 to
No. 20 Just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and mftn-rinre- iirTH.faxtlnti.

fTOnT rmTOtirfn! is solicited.
rjiuwri' ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kine St.

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
' oonn THINGS

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR8.
H. P. rialdwln President
W. 0. Sriilth..nrit Vlco President
W. M. Alexander :

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vko-Pie- . mid Manager
J. Wnterhouso 1 rensuror
M. ,E. Puxltiti . Secretary
J B.jCastle I'lrector
J. n. Oailj. IHr.'tiir
W. TL Casllo t)h color

Sudar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents tor
Hawaiian Conimcrribl & Sugar Co.

iHiKii tiiigar company.
Pala Plantation
Maul Acrlcuttur.il Company.
Hawaiian Bugnr Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulnl Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company
Honoliia Itanrh
Mcllrjdo Stigai Co.
Knnat Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T H.

SHIPPING ANO POMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

n,t
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTJ

Rcpresentina
Kwn Plantation Co.
Walatiia ABrlcnltiiral Co, Ltd.
Kohala HiiRar Co
Walmca Susar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Hilton Iron Worlm of St. I.onla.
Hat.cock R WILnn Punii
Oreen'g Fool Ilconninlzers.
MntHon NntlKitlon Co.

i
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officer! and Directors:
E. F. lllnhop Prcsltlrnt
Cm. II. Itobcrtkon

....Vlco-Prcsldcii- l and Manager
w. North Treasurer

Hlcliard Ivors Secretary
l-- n?P'1 Auditor
Geo Rf Carter ,, Director
C.ML Cooko Director
R. A, Couko Director
A- - "artluy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE
'

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insiirnnco Cc. of I Ivorpooi
London Assurnnco Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

o( Lunr. m.

Scotllxh I'nlciit & National Ins
Co. of IMIuburgh.

Caledonian limuranco Co. of UJIq
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

403 StanRewald Bio's;.
Tfnnnliiln

SCANDINAVIA"
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Acrnti

Forcegrowth

Will do il

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD,

Coniultinj:, Designing and p;

EnRinecrs.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys.
terns, Reports nnd Estimates on P'o
lects, Thone 145.

ittr eUltonal roums U50 "un
nets office. Thete are the telephone

. I ... k. n, ,,., M

WOOD and COAL
If you use these commeditics icgularly you will find

it to your advantage to buy from

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahumaau Tclephono 281

! REAL ESTATE j

IKJINSaGTIONS

Entered for Record, August 19, 1910,
frcm 10:30 a. m. to 4 p m

A It Dondero et nl J H Azcvodo Jr. .D
Agncg It II Jnd.l by Ally to A II

Dondero ot al pn niLuiltniin Dent Hor'y of Haw to A V
10,c,s ,.RolIvwong Sing Tong to Kwong sjng

Tung Hon Koo no
W F Itcllliron to im Hamm-Yoiin-

Co Ltd riM
A II Dondero ct al ta .loa Ollvclrn

mill t .
Joo Ollvclrn nnd wf to Kvcrlsto Dot-l-

,
It O ltn.n and f to Mull Illdg &

IJoan Socj of Hjw Ltd M
Sarali White by Atty to Hip Wo

Wal Co j,
J !' Hiimliurc l" Geo Hodlek ,.PA
Entered for Record Augutt 20, 1910,

from 9 a. m. to 10:3D a. m.
Francisco G.iy nnd f to Mlnnlo

lona o
List of John Novln by Lxor to Mln.

nlo lona and hsb .)......,..,... Rcl
Aiinuip loanii and hsb to G IliJInf-gaar-

& Co Ltd t
Mlnnlo lo.ma and hsb to C 11 Hot- -

gaard & Co Ltd D
Kaluna () ot al to Lmmallni. II'
Llftco n

Ocorgo Kaunc to Kahlllanl
D

S Islill lo S Mnsill CM
Will Kllinnv t.i liir.ii... tf(....nllt t- rf " ...n.u II III ,J i I.....IJT Ah Pnlg et nl to K Y Kail T,
u u l.ufkln and wf to Union Prolo- -

tant Church of Waltiikn ti
C IC Anln Ik) lo ItmpMn I.
tlcorco 12 Miner to Henry C HnpaL.I)
Manuel V Mcndoncn and nf to Mary

8 CaKtauha d
Mary 8. Castaulu nnd hsb lo Maria

IVrnaudca D

Recorded Aug. 10, 1910.
Lllcn M Pratt to Fred Harrison;

A Lj 11.880 so. ft of K11I 7713, Ka
hah. Honolulu. 11. II 330. n 220. aml--
9. 1!U0.

John ( clement nnd wf lo Knnu vin
Tot; 11; Uit 18, King St U)lB, llonu
lulu. I50 ami mtg $750 I) 337, p
197. Aug 10, 1910.

Luck K Kl'ko.l nml hr.li It 1.1 In
Kllzabctli K Puahl: I): It P 539 Kul
231.1. A 2. Walinanalj, ICoql.iuimko.
Oahu l and mtg I60. 332, p 188

Dunlcl.Wlllatn tb Ch.irles It. Thurs
ton. D; Lot 5 ot Aimer's Subdlv of
Ap 1, R P 2SIB, King SI, Honolulu
I I0O. II 332, p 1S9. Aug 10. 1910.

Yorblda Kaunhlko to Lai Hip; cane
rrori on 5 A nf Lot 9. Kallmann
HoinrRtends. IIIIo. Hawaii. J too II
339. p 170. July 29. 191(1.

Haiad.i FuJIsiikp to Lnl Hip; cane
rropa on C A of Lot It, Kallmann
Iln111ehlc.nl, nilo, Hawaii. 1105 30
and lllfl. II 33"9, p 177. July 30
1910

ShlgaKhlhni.i Gundo to Hip;
CM? rnnn rrnna mi S A nf I ,it r. ii,.
nalianat Iloinc.ilnail?, . llUv Hawaii.
xzuut ami s&y.yu. 339. 11 181. July

30, 1910. ,

Plllllll MartlllPri nnd uf In I'mitin.
lino IC Lyman: II: IjiI 27. rip r.nr..--.

Olaa, Puna, Hawaii. $1400. II 338, p
167. Aug 5. 1910.

Umnialiiip K l.imnn el nl in t'lrai
Rank of IIIIo Ltd. M: Lot 27. Or 6055.
Olaa. Puna, Hawaii. $1160. II 339,
p 181. Aug P. 1910.

K YanagllHUhii et al lo First Ilank
of IIIIo Ltd; CM; 3 hldgs. furniture
and fixtures, RIcharilHon St, 8 IIIIo,
uawan nauu. 11 339, p isg. Aug
I. 1910

David I Wallanl et als by Gdn to
IIIIo Railroad Co; D; Hit In 2 6 100
A of Gr 807 Alaknhl. 8. Hllo. Hawaii.
$203.08 II 33S. p 109. Aug 6, 1910.

Kllrabeth K Puahl and hsb (M) to
William R Castle Tr; M; Ap 2, It P
639, Kul 231.1. Wnlmanalo, ICoolait-poko- ;

Gr 1177 Kohaualkl, N Kona,
Hawaii. $100 I) 339 p 188.

ICjllltMknllln Winn ft Limine Cn l.lil
to John Do Lima; D; 3 A land, Knttpa- -

kaltia, Ilamakualo.-i- , Maul. $300. I)
33S p 1G3. Juno 18, 1910.

lam See Co, Co P D: general mer
chants. Mnkawao, Maul. Capital
$2000 II 330, p 206. July 1, 1909.

Ieng Kong Momi to A F Tnarcs;
I), 2 kirn In hid laud. Pcahl. llama
kualo.i. Maul $221. I) 338, p 161.
Jytjr 3I, 1910

-- Manuel 1'ieltan uml wf In R.ilirlnl
Santiago. I): 2 88 100 A laud, llnlkn
ilka, Ilamnkuahia, Maul. $550. II 338,
p 165. Aug I, 1910.

Gabriel Hanllaco In M ! Frpltnu
M; 2 88 100 A land Ilalkiiuka, llama- -

Kiiaoa Man. sibo. 11 339. 11 ma.
Aug I 1910. -- -. , r .

,8am Nnluilo nnd wf to Martha F
Fleming; I); Int In R P 2191, Kill
6393, Opllil, Hamakiialoa. Maul. $250.
II 338. p 168. Aug I, 1910.

A N IIavselil"li and wf In Tnrrl
lory of Hawaii; I); Ap 1. It P 1729.
uiii aio. 1,1 ia ina. Maul. 11 337. n loa
July 23. 1910.

Robert J McGetllg.111 and wf lo I.v
011a Ii Knkant; D, 3 50100 A of Gr
1900 and bldgs. Kaululoa, liana.
Maui $1600 I) 332, p ISO Aug 5,

1910

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature o zm

i'SEBtmCJtmJtt ---- - '' .i,..f;.-....:A.inliM- .if WTllll1fcsUltAllUfc,ifll,,.ls,rfJsw1

lit

PURGE ROLtS

FOR WAILUKU

(Special Correspondence.)

lent II II Pcnhnllow of tlio Walluki
Ilppubllcan precinct club has given
lotlcti of n meeting of Itepiilillcatis a
Vall11k11 Town Hall next Tuesday eve-

ning for tho purpose nf remodelling
'ho precinct roll book so as to contnli,
.lone but the nnmos of tho living nnd
thnso who nro well known to bo Re-

publicans. Tho present roll book wnt
drst brought Into service ten yenn
tgo nnd since then many hnc gone to
tho Land of tho Illessed, while not a
few hao Joined tho ranks of Home
Killers and Democrats It Is tho latter
iowcor, who lint a been 11 source ol
insoilchl nlcasurn Ih Dm Iron nnd
fnlthlul Republicans whoso dcslrci
for political harmony hnto been
thwarted by tho determined cfforti
jf these natural disturbers, who hate
etcrythlng to gain nnd nothing to
osc Tho couscrvntlvo Republican!

naturally nsk themselves: "Is It Just
and Inlr that thoso who were onct
nlth us, but now no longer with us,
should como In and toto at our pri-
maries Just becauso somctlmo In the
long ago, In their prlmo of hinnhpod,
ilicy registered on our rolls, but alncc
.hen hnto had II10 sagacity to rcglstci
in two ofher roll hooka of pojjilcn.
I'alths entirely antagonistic lo the

principles of tho Rcpubllcar.
Party, from whenco, nil btesslngt
.low, at least on earth." .

Hut some nro claiming that unco 6
Republican, always u Republican. nnd
no matter how many rolls a totci
wishes to sign ctcr nftcr tho first
takes precedence In all maters po-

litic.
Til nrogrcsslta tvlnc will do Iheh

best to see that tho roll book will
contnln only those In tho land of the
living, and then only thoso who are
avowed Republicans.

M:l tV.ULi'Kl' .MARKET.

(Special Correspondence )
WAILUKH, Aug 19. Another-ne- w

building th:u Is looriilnir no now nml
cue tint will bo u real Impmtcmoni
to Walliiku Town when completed
Is the Iron structure for tho Walliiku
Market mid liud Co., Ltd. For nearly
ten tears this town bus felt the rrenl
need of eiicIi a building, but It .was
only recently that ibis new forpotu-lln- ii

wns formed and Its. building Is
now going un ns runldlv 1111 nnsxltiln
Very booii when nil tho llsh nnd veget-
ables nro sold thero according to the
oidluanco or tlio County Fathers un-

der tho eyo of tho Sanitary. and Food
Inspector, tho peoplo would begin tb
wonder how this community hns ovor
been able to exist without auch 11 con-
venience Tho I ilea mlcht have nrlrl.
natcd In (ho mind of boiiio ono long
ago, but It did not.

START AKW C'HUltC'll. ,

WA1LUKU. Aug. 19. laborers are
now at work digging grouud for the
foundation of the now building of re
inforced concrete for tho Church of
tho Good Shepherd mnkal of tho First
National Hank building on .Main
street Mr I J. P Clinpln, munugcr of
the Concrete Construction Co., Ltd.,
contractors, was hero Inst wcok and
perkonnlly attended to tho prelimi
nary work If everything goes well,
ns expected, tho now church trill bo
completed early next year.

JHr-"Fo- r Snlo" carda at Oullctlu.
'ha Bulletin office.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice Hint 1 hm.
this day ,ld tho Criterion Saloon
to Mr. C. A. Peacock.

All accounts dun said nnlnnn .in
to nnd Including Aumist in. mm.
uio to bo paid to mo, nnd all ac.
counts owing by s.ild saloon In the
said dalo will ho paid by mo.

I thank my patrons for their pat
ronage In tho patt nnd trust that
thoy Will treat Mr. I'pnrnek fin wi.ll
as they havo mjRelf.

C. J. MCCARTHY.
Honolulu, August 17, 1910.

1701-3- t

NOTICE.

The annual incctlmr of llm Wit.
nllin Hul Land will ho hold nt Wnl.
nihil, Haiialel, ICntial, at 10 o'clock
a. nr. on tho 20th and 23rd of Sep-
tember, respectively, 1910.

JAMHS K. LOTA,
IC97 3w President,

C. L.

New
Post Cards
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO,

Xounrj BldR.

Svstematizer. Notnrv Pi,i,itn i.ito Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai- -
Ian Interpreter nnd Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS
u a, m. 10 4 p. m.

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, Aug. 24.
Kauai porw W. O. Hall, utmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnc,

Htnr.
Friday, Aug- - 26.

Sailnn Cruz via San Francisco and
.3cntUcrr.MfssourIan, "A.-- 8. 8.

8an Francisco Slcrrn, O. 8. S.
Saturday, Aug. 27,

Hllo tla way ports Maunn Kca,
tmr,

Sunday, Aug. 28
Hongkong via Japan ports Slborla,

P. M. 8. 8.
Maul, Molokal and Lannl ports

stmr,
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, Aug, 29.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. S.

Wednesday, Aug. 31,
8nn Francisco Lurlinc, M. N. 8, 8.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

rtmr.
Knual iorls W. O. Hall, stmr.

l" VE88ELS TO DEPART I

Monday, Aug. 22,
Knual ports Nocau, stmr., 5 p, m.

Tuesday, Aug. 23.
Hongkong via Japan jiorts Tcnyo

4nru. T. K. K. 8. 8 .' 10 a. m.
HIh- - via 'way porta Mailnnr Ken,

itmr.,"10 a. m.
Knual ports Klnau, stmr. 6 p. in.
Maul, Molokal and Lannl porta

dlkahala, stmr, 5 p. in.
Thursday, Aug. 25.

Knual ports W. 0. Hall,, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Aug. 26.
Kona and Kail portsMauna

itmr., noon.
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlnc,

itmr., C p. m.
8unday, Aug. 28,

8an Francisco Siberia, O, 8. S.
Monday, Aug. 29.

Hongkong tla Jnpan portB Korea,
P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Auo. 31.

b--
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

I MAILS.-
Malls are flue at Honolulu from

lolnts as follows:
3an Francisco Sierra. Aug. 26.
Colonics Per Mnrama, Sept. 13.
Yokohama Siberia, Aug7'27,
Yancouver iPcr Manuka, Sept. 16.

Malls will depart tor tho following
mints as" follows:
?an Francisco Siberia, Aug. 28.
Vancouver Per Marama, Bopt. 13.
Yokohama Per Tcnyo Mam. Aug. 23.
Colonies Per Manuka, Sept. 16.

TRAN8P0RT8ERVICE.

Dlx, sailed from Honolulu for Manlln,
Aug. 12,

Logan sallod from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Aug. tlh.

fhcrldan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Aug. 1L .. ,
Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug. 14.

PA88ENGERB BOOKED I

H-- , iPer stmr. Mlk'uhala. for Maul. Mo.
lokal and I.anal ports. Aug, 23.
Misses llorgor, Mlsn Uuno. R. 8.j
iiumiiur.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai poirfs,
Aug. 23. P. A, Ilamono, Mri'

Mrs. II, Qehrlng, MIbs Stew
ard, D. Lyons, Mrs. Lyons, II.
Schultso, Mrs. E. Menofalco, C. P.
Benton, Mtb. Ronton.

Per stmr. Manna Kca, for Hllo
ind way ports, Aug, 23. It. P.
Baldwin, J. F. Woods, Maudo Woods,
J. Vincent, Mrs. Vincent, Miss J.
flelton, IL P. Chapin, M. Harris,
MIbs Harris, Miss K. K. Ilurnbnur,
Miss Gates. Mrs. Cant. Moshor. Misa
Mosher, Lucy Wilcox, Mrs. J. 8. Ca- -
nario, Miss AUyn, Mlsa Lawronco,
Rev. D. W. K. White. Rarah .White.
Mrs. White. Mrs. W. Dultor. F. Mc.
Ilretver. It. IL Llllle, Dr. Hitchcock,
f.ugar Wood. W. Fclmy, Mrs. L.
Marks, 8. R. Hart. Jas. T. Taylor.
K. S. Capellas.

Per btmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona
and Kau ports, Aug. 26. A. Poluna,
J. 8. Cockett, Mrs. Cockctt, H.P.
Judd, 8. 8, Toomcy, Mrs. Toomoy.
Miss Case, Miss L. Melnecko, J. J.
Fern, Mrs. Forn,

For San Francisco, por O, 8.. 8.
Slcrrn. Aug. 31. W, J, Lynch, Mr.
and Mrs. von Hnmm, Mr, nnd Mrs.
J. McLatchle, Mr. and Mrs. O. Chal-mer- a.

MIbs Avers. Miss Kolllnm. Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Hill, MIbs N. I), Win-
ston, Mrs. W. F, Lucas, Mrs. P. N.
wnTirrMiss-rr.-vyirrd--

,-
Ms8 irrymi,

Miss M. F. Ellis. Miss O. Ilurr. L. C.
Atteo, p. C. Jones. E. O. Falknor.
Capt. Marlx, Miss C. Schumgor, Dr.
and Wru. Ingalls.-- R. 8. Thruston, 11.

II. Rond, O, W. Ooloman, Dr. and
MrB. Wllito. Miss M. Shaw. Mrs .1.
S. Dlshop, G, Kaawe, J, Kamakau,
a. j. Falrwoather, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Cary, D. Makena, C. P. Kaloukoa,
E. Kaal, Miss N. MuUh,. Mrs. C. A.
Dellou, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Scott,
Miss A. Nowlngton, H, F Hill, C. F.
Bnckwltz, D, Yardbrough, yC. II,
Llcpn,erb.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

L."ATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re.
moves the cause. Used tho tvorld'ovct
to cure a cold in one day. E. y
OROVE'S signature on eacli box.Mada
by
PftKIS MEDICINB CO. S.lnt LouU. U. 8, A,

-



I

Cows

Free From
Disease

CLEAN UTENSILS

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 890

3
Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

has just arrived from the Coast.
M. VIERRA Proprietor

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD Fort Street

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boiton Building. Fort Street

LEADINQ HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURHO, Specialist;
1104 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kins Streets

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE
Importers .and dealers in --Fancy

T)rxi Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL .ST,, OPP. .TIELEMEIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. HEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc All 'kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE mado to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES

for Oifts at

p Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King1 and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
641 Nuuanu Street Phone 268

R1INEST R1T
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAINO CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031
i

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee.Hop&Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Papcrhang- -

inpr.
No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukul,

Honolulu
i

H. Y0SHINAGA
Emma Street, above Bcrctanin

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nnd pcneral use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly,

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Sing Street Fish Market

PHONE EG5 J

.,.:.Z&iklMm

When You Are

Buying a

SIGNET RING

you consider Quality, Design
and Price. If you sec our
large stock of these, just from
the factory, you will find all
these elements in them.

J. A.R. Vieira
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Autos
Repaired

YOjUr machine will ke ready fot
ton when we say it will be. We
lon't experiment on autos; we xtiithem.

Von liamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

LEXANDSR YOUNO BDIMIHfl.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE .CO.. LTD.
ARcnts

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alnkea St. Phone 434.

Horses
FOR &7.LE WORKING AND HACK

Just In ex Hilonian

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 10D

THU

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER!
Ifhone 371. 122 Kin 8t

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALGER0BA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN.

FASHIONABLE TATL0I.

Business Snits for $21,
' Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, (1INUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Ryoroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone S18

F.VF.NItfG nuM.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., MONDAY. AtfO. 22, 1910. 0- -

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
Ametlcan Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
logs cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrlct.Oricarllnes trans-
ferring allover city. Omnlbusmeett
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Ilotel Stewart now recognized as
IlAwnilanIslandheadquarrs.Cablo
address, "Ttawcts." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWOT

A New Wholesale Store
Is Open For Business

ROSA & CO.,
Liquor Dealers

This new store will make a
of the family trade and will

have regular deliveries and goods put
u,i in convenient packages.

ROSA, CORREA & FREGIL. .Props.
Corner Queen and Alakca Sts.

T H C

CRITERION
is very popular with the man
who wants the best of liquor.
If it's a morning or afternoon
glass of beer, a mid-da- y cock-

tail, an evening highball
the best is at

TheCriterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
C. A. PEACOCK .... Prop.

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING

DOING AT

HALEIWA
GOOD GOLF, TENNIS and BOATING

WAIK1KI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and BeretanU Sts.

tine luruisncd rooms, si per aay
$10 nnd upwards per month. Splen
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. DARNHAIVr,
133 Berchant St.,

Tel. 140.

ICE
Manufactured from ptre distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

tiHl iwtiiyisit)iViaSt4ft'itfl.silmn.irMWtoJ

Cable News
(Continued from Page 1.)

FOREST FIRES

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 21.
lino of flro fifty miles long In sweep
Ing tlio forest region of tho North-
west.

Half of tha town of Wallaco tins
been wiped out by tho mulling
llamcs, Fifty persons nro known to
hnvo lost their Uvea In tho nro In

that vicinity. Tho property loss
uinouutH to a million dollars.

Tho towns of Tuft, llaughau and
Avery have been destrojed.

It Ih reported that one hundred and
eighty men engaged In righting th"
udtanco of tho pro In St. Joto
county are mltmlm; and It In feared
Unit they liavo b5ii caught by tho
flames mid Inclncrttcd.

Thousands of people, .their homes
burned nnd nil their belongings do
strayed, uro lleelng for safety.
Want Militia Called Out.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. Si. Tho
representatives of tho' forestry sor-vlc- o

hero aro nrrnnglng with the
War Department to order out the
Oregon Stato nillltla to assist tho
regular troop In fighting tho tires
In this and tho States of Idaho and
Montana.

In spite of all that Is bclns done,
tho flatnos are sweeping across tho
country unchecked. Every day tho
damage dono amounts to hundreds of
thousands of dollars In timber ruin-
ed, while tho effect of tho burning
off of so much of tho watershed Is

being loeokd forward to by tho con
sen alienists with alarm.

AERONAUT MAXES ANOTHER
START.

CHATHAM, Eng.. Aug. 21. Mol

sunt, tho aviator who aeroplanpd the
limine! from Franco, mid wno, an

er reaching this coast, hail difficulty

with Ills machine, In starting It rur

lHidon, has mado another start for
tho metropolis.

READY TO ANNEX KOREA.
TOKIO, Aug. 21. It la tcllccd

that 'tho Jniianeso govcrnmutt' will
annex Korea beforo the week Is out

Tho privy council has been summon,
cd to meet tomorrow. Tho papers
stnto that tho conventions have al-

ready been signed, but this report Is
unconfirmed.

Minister of Wnr Tcrauchl, who
has lately been named as resldont
general, retaining his jiortfollo, la
on tho ground ami in commnim oi
tho situation.

It In not expected that the Korean
patriots will bo nblo to make any
forcible protest.

SHERMAN NOT IMPLICATED.
SULPHUR, Okla., Aug. 31. Tho

IIiiuko commltteo hero Investigating
tho charges of attempted bribery
made by Senator Ooro In connection
with tho McMurray claims, yester-

day Issued an unnounccmont to tho
effect that their Investigations had
gono far enough to Justify tho pub
lic statement that there Is no war-

rant for tho uso of tho names of
Bhorman or Senator

Curtis In connection with nny Im
proper iclatlons with tho Indian con

tracts.

NICARAGUA'S NEW PRESIDENT.
SAN JOAN DHL SUIl. Aug. 21.

Mn,irlz him resigned tho presidency
In favnr of Joso Estrada, hrotiicr
of tho leador of tho Insurgents, den
ernl Juan Jomi Estrada, who vs
slated to I10 President. Tho govern
ment departments have been uotltled
of tho chango.

RED CROSS. READY WITH AID.
WASIIINOTON, I). C, Aug. 21.

Thn ltcd Cross Society jesterday
(Ivo thousand dollars for

tho aid of tho victims of the recent
Moods In Japan.

SEVERE SHOCK IN ALGIERS.
AU11EU3, Aug. 21. An earth-

quake was, felt at Aymalc tcnly. tho
shock being sovcro' enoupo. to de
stroy bcveral houses. No loss of
II fo Is roported.

.TATJATrPRT: lrF.T.T WARSHIP.
TOKIO. Auk. 21. Tho llrltlsh

crul&er IJodford Is ashore nt Ouol
port Island. Japaneso warships havo
been sent to her assistance.

CHOLERA STILL RAGING.
HAUL Italy, Aug. 21. Flvo new

oasea of cholura were reported yea.

terdny from Tranl, while tho death
roll for tho day was live.

GRANDA IS TAKEN.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 21. Gran-d- a.

Nicaragua, has been raptured by

tho Insurgents. Hinting In Managua
Is reported.

One thousand snlendld books. 65c,

Drown and Lyon Co. Until ho moo
only.

ttkttfifh fofttitrti'rW a -'-
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A Tonic Free from

Alcohol

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
TttH'ii i Dr. 1. C. A) A C, li.!l. Mm., U. 8, A.

DR. WHITE ON

LIFE ETERNAL

Immortality a Perplexing" Question to
the Man of Today Moral Char
acter the Vital Thing.

Dr. White's characteristic sermons A
drew n goodly sized audience at the
Central Union church last night, and
the subject chosen by tho divine wns
of much Interest. Ills text was taken
from John 17:3. "This Is eternal Life,
that they might know thee, the only
true (1ml. nnd Jeius Christ whom
thou hast Bent."

In part, Dr. White said:
'Tho significant thing about eternal

life, according to the mind of Jesus,
Is Its quality, not Its quantity, tho kind
of thing It Is, not how much there Is
of It. Onco get hold of tho real thing,
and you will ccaso to bo troubled
about tho question of Its duration,

of Immortality seldom, It ever
comos from argument however cogent
and conclusive. It Is born In some
great soul experience. Immortality
ceases to bo a perplexing, or even n
living, question to tho man who pos-

sesses the life, worth lasting.
"Moral character, you see, Is the

vital thing, When you have that. In
growth and In dally Increasing beauty,
tho tree of Immortality puts forth
fragrunt and luxuriant blooms.

Let tho victim of disillusion talk
to himself In this wise: Tho world Is
against me, Is It, and against my con
victions of the right? Then so much
tho worse for tho world. Compromise,
must I, to succeed? Then I can fall,
If thnt Is what falluro means. I do
not have, to succeed, or cen livo, but
I do bavo to do right. Court popular-
ity, must I, through ways that uro
dark and habits that uro shameful?
On such terms I can afford to bo un-

popular t'omo what will, I propose
to be clean. Part company with Hod
nn,d deny tho Master, milst I, to curry
favor with society and win It for 11

trlcnd? Thank you; I chooso tho best
society the only truo Rod and Jesus
Christ whom Ho has sent. And so
clcty may wag Its way.

"I will risk any doubts such a man
may have touching tho everlasting
life. Docs lie believe. In Immortality?
That charucter ho has won Is eternal
life, It Is Its own best evidence. It
carries Its own credentials. It usscrta
Itself an undying thing."

s
BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian hand will glvo 11

moonlight concert this evening nt sev
at Kmma Square, Following

Is tho prlgrnm:
Ovcrtuic Tho (luards Scllars
Waltz Love's Vision Joyco
Inttirinoxzo Serenade Joyco
Solectlon Atllla Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Ilergcr
Selection Vocal (lems .Adams
Surenado Anduluslnn .... Kllcnbcrg

Flnalo Mllltniy Fanraro Holim
Tho Star Spangled llnnnvr.

ss

DIED.

ilEHCiBU In Snn Frnnclsco, August
20, William II. Hcrger, aged 33
years. 11 months; son of Henry
Ilorgur and Mrs. Sarah A. Horner,

and brother of Mrs, W. M. Oraham,
tho late Emll Ilcrgor ami Rudolph

J. BcrKCr.
TAYLOR In this city, August 21.

Henry Thurston Taylor, agod 65

j ears; funeral services al resldenco
ot Mrs. J. P. Wlnno, ill ucrotanin
avenuo. 3 p. m. today.

m s

MAltltlKI.

At the Davis
Memorial Hall, on Sunduy. August
21, 1910, Zoo II Ayres to William 11

Aneslmry. Itev Kroll olllclntlng.

A woman nour loses Interest lu n

man us long as hu knowH something
she Is anxious to Hud out--

": Luttwl . ...,

WANTS
WAJTTD

Sublnspcctors (dredging) nt $3. CO

per diem. A competitive exainl-natio- n

will bo held September 8.

1910, for the purpose of cstnb
llshlng an eligible register of

(dredging) nt $3.00
per diem. tFor further Informa-
tion nddrcss "Comninndant, N'nval
Station, Hawaii, Honolulu, T. II."

4701-3- 1

Everybody to use the large ntckc)
pad for school and figuring use
Two hundred BhcetB of good paper
for five cents, at this office, tt

liavo your hot cleaned by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp.
Club Stables, ltcst workmanship,
no ttcUls used. 40GP--

Second-han- d wagon or drny. Slate
price. Apply 1. O. Ilox 719.

4700-G- t

Position on books by energetic young
man. Address "I). 11.", this of-

fice. 4078-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash
Address or call 1117 Fort street

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln
office.

.SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking Schoot. Families or
hotels sunnlled with cooks. C. M.

Matile. 1467 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664

FOUND

placo to run In nnd BCttlo the
dust of a long trip to tho country
Wnlpahu Exchange, 10 minutes
from Halelwa road.

EMPLOYMENT AQENOY

Jsnsntse Employment AiiocUtion
Maunakca near Assl Tniater. Car
up phone 697 It you want a cocik

good boy or servants.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR HOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. N0TTAQE ...0 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. ROGERS.... 11 to lind3to5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

Tlit Good Housoktipir
Will See Tbal There Are No Rots

or Cockroaches In Her Home.
Nothing Is mora dluourarlor to tbo c trtful

houiekeeptr than to havo rata, oockroaobes 01
other vermin In her homo, especially when ahc
has visitors.

Any annojancs ot tbla kind li entirely need-
less If she nil) neta box of Stearns' Klecirlo Itat
and Itoaeh Paste, which wilt drive rats and mice
out of tha houso to die and rid the homo of the
cockroach tai In a alnslo nlcbb

Stearns' Kteetrlo Paste Is sold by r

sent uprin pripall on receipt ol price. S 01.
box t(o, IS oi box tl.OO.

Stearns' Etlctrlo Paste Co.. Chlcato. III.

Every Photographer
appreciates the advantages
of a

TRIPOD

Wc have a Iarp;e variety of
Tripods, in wood and metal,
ranging in price from 70c to
$0.

Light, Compact nnd Easily
Adjusted

Honolulu
j

Photo Supply Co.
TORT, NEAR HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMINO

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

For Kent
Folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
Bulletin Business Office Phone 250

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

TO LIT

New furnished cottnges nt Walklkl
llcach. Kates reasonable, (loud
bathing. Cressaty's, 2011 Kalla
road, next 10 Cassldy's.

Furnished rooms cool ntd plcaiant
In private family. Apply Mrs.

K. L. Schmidt, prop Alnpal St,
No. 1038, near King. 4C29-I-

Furnished rooms cool nud pleasant
125i Miller street, Cottage G.

4G3G lw

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D MeRonnell, 1223 Emma R.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnUhcs rrmms and tottnges,
with hoard 1G3I Nutl.iiiii Ae..
near School St Prices moderate.

i ir.o-t- r

FOE BALE.

The Trauso enve'ope a lline-iavln- g

Invention. No addrislng neces-

sary In sending nut bills or re-

ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

Ono No. 1 HaiiHomo concrete mixer
No. I. 220 (now), complete, with
trucks, etc. 11. S. Oray, 032 Fort
street; P. O llox M9.

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. dear, 1211 Fort St.
V. O. Ilox 404. 4C03-I-

Heading Standard motorcycle; good
as new, Apply "S.", this oulce.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. tl

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or moro
JG each. Independent

Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phono GOO. 4G77--

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone )99. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-l- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co.. No. 4 Ma- -

sonic Temple, Alakca St. Clothes"
called for and delivered;

LABORERS.

All kinds of laborers furnished; tins,
slnu society. Address Goliu Puo
nilchco, general delivery.

4G8C-l- m

PLUMBING-- ,

fee Sins; ber And Tinsmith,
Bmlln St., bet. Hotel and Ptuahl..

DHuCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BEBETANIA STREET

Phone 33

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMJJNT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINU CO., Saint Louie,
U. S. of A.

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets
flP

MODERN PLUMBING
is Sanitary, Attractive and Clean.
Have your Plumbing done by

JOHN NOTT
183 MERCHANT STREET

OWL
CI0AR NOW Bo

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

Viotor
Talking Machines

On Easy Monthly Payments

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CQ LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

'Fot Sale" cards at Uulletln.,

., uLWwr Jm0teiHlkMrifa4 tiiiMtiWMi
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This car will add new luster to
an honorable name

most vnlunblc asset the Cndillnc Company possesses is its

THE name a good name which is not merely the result of
popular caprice, but has been earned by what the car has
done and what it has been.

For 1011, therefore, our first thoucht our one and onlv thoneht
in fact has been to satisfy that
which always expects the exceptional from a Cadillac.

xou arc receiving now, we verily believe, the most advanced type
of exact and scientific motor car manufacture which the industrv has
produced.

Please with your representative by the earliest
possible inspection.

Price $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
Touring Car, ii mid Roadster (Coupe 122.'0. Limousine

$30W)I Prices Incluilo the following equipment Hoscli magneto nml Rolco
ejstcm. nno nf gas lumps and generator One pair side nil lumps nml
tall lump, one horn nnd set of tools, pump nml repair kit for tires, fco mile
season nml trip Hdimlanl speedometer. Itolio mil, full foot rull In ton-iic-

nml liulf foot rail In front Tiru holders.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., -

rrrtf&mtnMtfVfvivivr

SPORTS
BY V. L.

WASEDA9 WIN.

FAIRLY BEATEN

LAST GAME OF SERIES

WON BY THE VISITORS

Nipponese Leave for Japan Tomor"
row on Tcnyo Maru .Team
Won Eleven Out of Twenty-Fou- u

Games.

SPOUTS Stove lid Wiisedus win
Yesterday at tho Athletic Park the

Wuscda baseball nlno played tho last
gaine of their Honolulu series, and
succiedcd in beating tho Marines bj
a score of 1 to 2. Thero was a blf.
crowd present and the sciul-uf- that
tho Nlpponcso got was u good one
Tho Wnscdus played twcuty-fou- i
panics in Hawaii, and of that numtici
won cloven games anil lost thirteen
Tho llttlo men from Japan created a
favorable Impression u helper the)
Went, anil they played good ball, too

Tho Wiiscdas will leave on tho Tcn-
yo Maru tomorrow morning, and It

'goes without saying that they vwl'
have n grand send-o- ft from thol
countrymen. The visitors luive bcoi.
entertained and feted in every pos-
sible way, and they alt seem to ha.o
had a good time.

Tim porno yesterday was tied at tin
end of tho seventh Inning, nnd mil- - h
excitement was shown when the
eighth Inning yielded no runs How-
ever, In the first half or tho ninth,
the Wnscdus niiide two runs and that
wns enough to win as the Murines
could do nothing In lliolr last spasm

Yamawlkl, who usually does alt the
catching for tho Wasedas, was net
on deck rs he had left for the (.'oust
Ills placo was taken by Mutsu.lu, and

' ho held tho job down well. 01, tho
giant of tho team, did tho twlrllnp.
nnd bo nliu stored two runs. Tills
nan Is tho best ulliound player of tip

bunch, ur.il ho Is equally ns good as
pitcher, first baseman, or imuy out In
tho country.

Gibson nnd Sinclair formed the bat-- '
tery for the Marines and they did as

j well us ihrv could. Jack Col, who If
to box Joo McGurn next SuturdaJ', was

-- (ciond, ami ho did' 'good work
UjivJk, at firm, ni counted 'Mr etoop
men, but lie had three cirnrs reg-
istered (igui'ist bin.. Hlorp 'nnd

tho two rims that we,--i

Bi,ocd. by tho Marines. Tho oltlcl.il
score" u us us follows:

WASRl) IS.
12 8 4 5 6 7 8 9

Ituns 0 10 0 0 0 10 2 t
It. II 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 3 U

MARINES.
12

Runs 0"0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02
U. II 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 03

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Isedu, Oi,
Konomurn; sacrlnco nits, ruKuuon --',
Ognwa, Williams; left on bases, li

7, Marines 3; first base on s,

Waseda 3, Marines 3; double
play, Sinclair to Simp to Olbsou;
struck out, by Gibson 11, by 01 6;
bases on culled bulls, off Ulbson I, off

r

widesnrcad and imnlicit confidence

Cadillac

STEVENSON.

01 3; passed bulls, Matsuda 2, Sin-
clair 2. Umpires, Parr nnd Desha.
Scorer, Ituposo. Tlmo of game, 1 hr.
41 mln.

nr flints muE
IHTIM WORLD

Harvester Travels Mile in 2:04V4
and at Cleveland Meet
inp.

Cleveland, 0.,- - Aug. 13. Another
world's record was broken nt tho
grand circuit races at North ltandall
park today. Tho Hun ester, driven
by IM (Jeers, won tho two heuts of
tho 2:00 trot In 2:04U nnd 2:03Vi,

making tho two fastest
"leats ever trotted In a raco by u
'tnlllon. Incidentally, Tho Harvester
clipped one second off his own record,
rjuuled the stallion trotting record
niado by Cieseeus at the Brighton
.leach track in 1002, nnd vet n new
mark for trotting stallions
In a race In the second heat.

Tho stallion had such u big lead
over Sonoma Clrl, Wilkes Heart and
Oro thnt (leers did not extend 111 in In
tho stretch.

Acting on Instructions from Gov-

ernor Harmon, Sheriff A. J. Hlrstlus
and n corps of deputies raided tho bet-Mn- g

shed shortly utter tho races bo-

sun. As far as making arrests were
oncerncd, tho rnld wns Ineffective,

is tho tip had been given and the
bookies had disappeared. Hundreds
of others, however, had not boon
warned nifd the sheriff found .them
standing patiently in long lines 'bo-lo- re

the betting stands. Protesting
bitterly they wcro hustled out of tho
shed. A nu in tier of tlieso disappoint-
ed bettors spent a fruitless evening
hunting for tho bookies with whom
they had made their wagorB.

Summary:
2:1:! piuo, $1200, 3 In 5 Pctor Pan

won, Colonel Forest second, Sunny
Jim third Ilest tlmo, 2:03-- .

2:110 trot, a sweepstake, $1000 add-
ed, 2 In 3 Tho Harvester won, Sono-
ma Girl second, Wilkes Heart third.
Ilest tlmo, 2:03',.

Free for all pnep, sweepstakes, S00
added, 2 In 3. Ilosa K won, Darkey
Hal second, Allccn Wilson third. Ilest
tlmo, 2:02ft.

2:17 trot, 1'iirso $1000, 3 In f,, con-
cluded from yestorduy Dovcll wen,
Iliitterbrook second, Pearl Paulino
third. 'Ilest time, 2:101V '

2:10 trot, purso $1000, 2 In 3
won, Miss Ilarytono second,

Albla third, flest time, 2:08ft.
tt tt tt

DOTS AND DASHES.

Yesterday, nt Camp Veiy, the Com-
pany I) team defeated tho I) lads by
a scoro of 7 to t, nnd tho gamo was
n closo ono. If tho II outfit had won,
they would liavo tied with tho C nlnej
ior mo nonors oi mo secouu series

Tho Myrtle and Healunt bout clubs
are training hard for the regattu
which Is to ome off on September
16, und boiiio good rates uro tsuro to
eventuate.

Tho Alen baseball nine defeated Ihn
Walpabns by u scorn of 10 to 1

and thorn was much luteiest
taken In thu game. i

Important Improvements
On what was Considered

9 to i

IM'HKANKH l'(Mli:it.
Ci Under Imro Inert iisimI fioin yt

In 4'4 Inches. This, with mora
efficient rnrliiirctnr, (Schthlcr)
which Ih wntor-Jackctc- e fleets u
inutcilul liicicnro In power. Piston
stroke, ii, Inches.
The four cylinders nro cnoe singly,
with copper Jnckcts nppllcil, retain-In- g

dm oxcluslic Cadillac features
throughout.

lNCHKANKII COMFORT.
Wheel linso Increnscil frnm 110 lo 116

Inches, making the car easier that, I
ever.

IMPIIOVIII) APPKAIIA'M'K.
Double drop frntnc, 214 In. drop, which

makes cur set lower, and this with
tho larger hood and more roomy
tonneati greatly Improves tho

I..VIMIK IIADIATOIt.
Tho radiator is slightly larger, henco

has greater cooling capacity. This
Is notwithstanding tho fact that tho
Cadillac was nover deficient In that
respect.

TI.MKKX AX1.K.
Kiill floating type. Tlmkcn roller

hearing rear nxle. This la the unrno

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

u u i: a tt u tt st st tt ts ts st

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
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Slnco tho designation and organiza-
tion of the Twentieth Infantry In Sep-
tember 189G It has trn elicit vastly
nnd moved from post to post over tho
United Stutes, leaving Fort leaven
worh.t Knusns, In April 1898, proceed - f
ed to Cuba, whtro It took active part
In tho Spanish American War. Then
again In April 1906 tho Twentieth,
while Btutloncd nt tho Presidio of
Monterey did cxtenslvo rescue nnd
sanitary work during tho San Krnn-clsc- o

earthquake, fighting tire, pro-
tecting property, lending aid to refu-gro- es

and rescuing thoso who had al-

ready fallen in tho wreck, but there
seems to be more excitement and
"talk" at tho present tlmo than ut any
moment during thoso heroic days of
nction,

Four years ago next June tho Sec-
ond Iluttnllon Balled Into Honolulu
Day aboard tho transport Crook und
for tho first tlmo set foot upon Ha
waiian soil. Slnco that time It has;
been n permanent fixture at Fort
Shatter. Two years ago next Juno
tho first anil third Ilattnllons passed
by way of Honolulu to stations In tho
Philippines. Regulations stnto that
no outfit shall spend more than two
years In foreign sorvlco und so this
accounts for tho excitement nt tho
Post. The rest of tho regiment will
return In n few months to tho States
and so, no doubt, this battalion will
Join them. It bus been "noised" about
that tho entire regiment will go to
gether lo Fort Douglas near 8alt Uiko
City, Utah, and whllo (Ills Is still a
iiUestlon iimiij" of the men nnd officers
feel confident that, ti.ls will bo the
ilettlnatlou

DOUBLE-HEaD- ER AT

OLHME

Saints Beat Guards After Close Game'
Army Nine Too Good for Pu- -

nahous Close Games Played.

On Saturday afternoon at tho
league grounds two good games of
baseball wore plu)cd, und tho to.
suits woio that tho St. lnils team
boat tho N. G. II. nine by a bcoro of A
S to 4, und the bunch
defeated tho Punahous by 5 points

ato 2.

There wns u fulr-slzc- d crowd pres
ent, nnd much Interest was taken
In tho play of all tho teams. Thu
Saints made two inns In their first,
two in tho second und ono in tho
fourth, and that was all the scoring
they did. The Guards responded
with ono in their netond, two In tho
fifth and ono in tho ninth. It wasl
it close game, und tho butteries of
both sides did well.

The other gume was not quite so tt
close as far as scoro went, hut it
wus u good exciting struggle all the
same. Tho army lads plied up threo
runs in their first Inning, nml then 2,
did nothing till the fourth, when
they mado one. Their noxt score-
was In the sovonth, when they add-
ed one moro tally, und that was all
they tould do. The Punahous bcor- - of
cd In their second and fifth, and tho
game ended In u win for the army
by C to 2. The official bcoies were
as follows:
N. O. II 0 10 0 2 000 14
St. Louis 22010000 B

Summary Threo-lus- o hit, Kn 3;
Sue; two-bas- o hits, Williams, S.
Chllllngworth. May. II. Chilling-wort-

Thompson, O'Sulllvuu; doublo

a perfect Car in the
Model

uxlo ns used on n number of Amer
ica's highest priced curs.

i,iiuii:ii nit u i: minis.
More powerful brakes, morn easily up
. piled and greatly Increased ofllcl

ency Contracting nnd expanding
double acting brakes, both equal
Izcd.

TWO IGMTIOX HVSTKMS.
Two cotupleto nnd Independent Ignf

tlon systems, each with Its own set
of spark plugs. Tho two Ignition
systems consist or Hoscli high tens
Ion magneto, and tho now and liu
proved Helm system with single
unit coll, high tension distributor
and controlling relay. Hither sys
tcin nlono Is efficient tor operating
the car

i:.n,osi:i niiiixu.
All electrical wiring enclosed In cop

per tubes.
nilTDIt 5IAMKOI.HS.

Coppor inaiilfiitds nio used for water
inlets anil outlets in the circulating
Bystem.

IIK.MOVAIIt.i: CM'TCII.
Catch may bo removed In n very few

minutes without disturbing other
members

' Licensed under Scldcn Patent

Agents
tttt tt st tt tt tt ts it u it tt tt tt st tt ts it

st a tt a tt tt tt n tt a u st a n u
A letter recently from ono of tho

men of the Twentieth In tho Philip-
pines states, "that ho Is under tho Im
pression that the outfit will go to Mud'
Ison Ilarrncks, near New York City

Afttr spending four years at this
post It seems Ilka home to the men of
this command but to return to thu
"mother country" will bo enthusiastic-
ally enjoyed by all. Whllo tho men of
tho post appreciate tho hospitality nnd
good will of tho people of Honolulu
still "thero Is no place like homo" and
so let It bo hoped that when tho Twen-
tieth does leave Honolulu, tho

of Governor Frear wfll not
bo'hnppy to seo'thom leave, for worse
may tnko their places.
Polo Ponies.

The Fifth Cavalry ioIo ponies,
which nro taking an active part In
the Intcr-lslan- d scries of polo, uro be-

ing cared for at the corral at this
post Tho ponies nro excrcused each
day on tho field back of thu target
range and show fine condition.
Wiimtruff In Hospital.

Coriorul WoodrufI tho star basket
hall player. Is still In tho hospital but
It Is hoped that ho will bo out and
around again soon to take part in tho
sports in which he is such an enthus-
iast.
m:v ohrna.nck stoiikihipsk.

Tho now ordnanco store-hous- u will
soon bo finished and this will prob
ably mean that Post No. 4 will beuiino
abandoned. No. 4 post runs by path
through tho "sticks" about a quarter
of a mile from tho post und Is rather
lonesome-- except for mosiiultoes. To
abandon tills post will mean a con-

siderable change In guurdmntintlug.

MNOIFhICOIH
ffli

Six Men Win Clubs for Prizes in
Two-Ba- Foursome Many Vis-

A ltors .Present.

Golfers had u good tlmo at tho
Country Club yesterday afternoon
when tho two-ba- ll foursome was
played off, und tho winners turned out
to be ns follows: K. O. Whllo und It.

Jordan, W. Woon und C. P. Morso,
A. S. Judd and J. J. Ilotsor. Kadi of
the winners got n golf club apiece as

prize.
Tho matches went us follows: White

nnd Jordan beat HalBtoud und Major
long by four up. Woon und Morso
boat Sinclair and Rockwell by threo
up, und two to play, Judd nnd Reiser
bent Klcbuhn and A. K. Jordan by
two up.und one to play.

The links wero In good ordor and a
big crowd turned up nt tho club dur-lll- u

the day. Luncheon can iilwuvu In.
had, und even the visitor
can have a good tlmo ut tho beautiful
clubhouse,

tt tt tt tt tt SI st ts tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

play, II, Chllllngworth to Dreler;
fctrii'.k out, by Williams 1, Frcltus

R. Chllllngworth 2; buses on call-
ed 'balls, oft Williams 1, R, Chl.
llngwprth 2; wild pilch, Williams;
lilts, off Williams 3, Freltas 8. U la-

bile, Darr; scorer. Woodruff; tlmo
gamo, 1 hour IS minutes.

3 0 0 10 0 10 03
Puliation . , 01001000 0 2i

Summary Two-bas- o hits, Aklna,
Woltcrs; hit by pitcher, Hoogs,
Uita; struck out, by Hell 9, I)ta 9;
bnsim on culled balls, off Roll 3, Uita

wild pilch, Hell; passed ball, Wil-
liams. Umpire, D.irr; woror, Wood-

ruff; time of game, 1 hour 25 min-
utes.

Warren G. Harding,
Republicans

f

Warren O. who has received tho Republican nomination for
Governor of Ohio, lias n reputation of being u successful business mnn,'
politician and editor Ru began his newspaper labors when hut nineteen
years of ago, when with only $100 of borrowed capital ho und two part-
ners secured control of the .Marlon (O.) Star, which was then in n very
unprosperous condition. After ho hud mado n success of Ills newspaper
venture ho entered politics ami was elected to tho Ohio senate, of wfilch
body ho soon became n very influential member. Ho was born In Morrow
County, q., In 1SG3 uhd comes of'sturdy Pennsylvania slock. '

REPORT ON

I!M I I.Mil K SOON

Crane Is Mentioned as a Possible
'leader for the Senate. T

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.-S- omu of
tlie facts back of tho msteiluus nils-slon- s

to uud from lleriurly, Includ-
ing thu rumors that Secretary.

Is to ntlro September 13. and
that Senator Aldrlih und Speaker
million win no longer by counted
among tho advisors or lliu administra-
tion, wero discovered hero today.

It wus stated definitely, in tho first
place, that tiu Ilnlllnger-Pjicho- t In-

vestigation committed vjlll inuko pub-
lic Ua reppit ttt St. Paul On'Septein- -

HIT o.

This icpoit, accoidliig In tho Indi-
cations Hint havo eomo fiom viiilous
numbers of lh0 commission, Is ail ex
oneration of llulllnger ns fur us the
regular republican members of tlfe
eonimllteo nro concerned.

It Is known now that Ilallluger's
mho objection to ictlrlng wus the
odium or leuilng under Hie. Ab a
matter of ract for puiely financial
reasons ho Is glud to go. H entire
fortuno has been depleted us a

of the attacks made on lilui. Hu
paid one attorney $lo,oon to repiescnt
him at the hearings of tho luvesllga
Hon committee. For wuno time ho
has wanted to ictiirn to tho practice
of law. but hui refused to'teuvo, until
"exonerated. ' i
Taft Convinced.-- . '

Tho president Is coiiiliiced that
whllo Imlllngcr has' been 'ii victim of
misunderstanding and Injustice, it
would bo hard to maku tho Puoiilo tin
derstnnd tho true facts, tuid that

had hotter, bo if martyr for the
parly's sake. With tho leisirt or tho
committee, to In mado public Septcin.
uer o, llHlllnger feels Unit hu could
rctlio "with dignity" on September 5.

It Is staled In addition that tho
feels that, whllo both Senator

Aldilch and Speaker Cuuiiiin nro ahlo
men, they huvo 'incurred tho dislike
or certain Kiitlons of tho country, and
that It Is essential that ho should
huo iidvlsorH In whom the peoplo gen-
erally havo confidence. His own clinico
for administrative, leudeishlp In the
senuto Is W. Murray Cruno, who, with
Charles Dyer Norton, tho president's
sccretury, Is largely resixmslblo for
tho present tin n of events.
Speech Significant.

Whllo tho only definite facts that
eomo out of tho reiiortM rroni Iloverly
Is the rhiingo In tho picsldent's atti-
tude, tho icport received hero today
that President Tuft will niako a
speech befoso tho national league of
republican clubs early In Beptembor
defining his lxilltlcal attitude is re-
garded as significant. Tlio reports
that havo eomo from Iloverly about
tho fato of Aldrlch nnd Cannon uro
lessonl In ImiHiitniiro by (hu fact
that Aldrlch has declared again nnd
again that ho would retire and that
Cannon has declared again and ugaln
that ho would not ictlto.

In the closing. days ot the last ses-
sion Aldilch anfl Cannon played llttlo
part In tho affairs of the Whllo Houto.
Kven then Senator Cruno was loom
Ing up as Hip chief adviser. Senator
Aldilch had begun In lellro from ac-

tive work on tho lloor and nellhor ho
nor Cannon made many visits to Ibe
Whllu House. Thu lnipuiluiil polutl

Nominated By
For Governor Of Ohio

, fmmww7'r s 'if9&-&jmM-&- i

Harding,
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will lie whether President TaR In his
speech will declare against Aldrlch
and Cannon,
Attitude- - Uncharged.

Tho President's present altltudo Is
what It was during tho closing dnys of
th last session, A public declaration,
however, would be of vast Interest.

It has been arranged by President
Tatt to hold u special meeting or his
cabinet September 10 in Washington,
and' fiom this meeting., Important tdp- -

veiopments nro exacted. The political
situation, tho llnlllngcr matter and
tho supreme court vacancies will bo
discussed. Tho president will remain
hero for a week or 10 days.

,

('.VITA IX JIK.VKX8 COMIXH 1IKKE

Captain Robert W. Mcnrns, 20th In
funtry, has been ordorcd to Fort Shaf-
fer, Honolulu, tu tuko stntlon with his
battalion.

Tho ordcrH cumo Wednesday from
tho Wnr Department and stated, that
If posslbio Captain .Mearns would
lenvo on the Logan, Owing to the
short tlmo In which to prepare for his
voyngo, Cuiitaln Mcurns wus nimbly
tu tuKu this transports Manila Times,

i!i:voi,T m:i.;
PUX.M:i IX KOltKA

Hermit Kingdom Will He Annexed to
Japan In August.

TOKIO, July 27. Tho annexation of
Korea by Japan, w.hlcli will probably
be accompanied by a great uprising or
tlio Koreans, according to predictions
mado here, Is expected by tho middle
of Augiikt. This Information was ob
tallied by tlio United Press today from
a most uuthorltutho source Japa-
nese, officials fhnyo been quietly pre
paring for tho amalgamation or Korea
us part of tho Japancso empire, und
although tliQ- - will not discuss tho In
tended move, high officials privately
admit that scilous trouble will follow
tho loss of Identity by tho Hermit
Kingdom.

According to dispatches from Ha-
waii, 300 Koreans, members nt tho

league, havo loft there for
Km cu to head a revolt, it la reported
that scores of Koreans In the United
Stutes and .Mexico aro planning to re-

enter Moxlco und havo mado arrange
ments to purchase arms und supplies
and ship them to tho Korean coasts to
aid tho rebels.

Koreans are secretly iirmlng to pro-ve-

annexation, it is reported, und It
is admitted that annexation cannot bo
had without bloodshed.

m:w swijimixh pool.

(Special Correspondence.)
WAII.UKU. Auk. 10. Another In.

stltutlon that Wnlluku will bo proud
of Is tho gymnasium und bathing tunk
now In course ot construction ami
belonging to tho Wulluku Kindergar
ten. Whllo the Puuneno bathing poo),
40 by 75 rept, Is tho largest of tho
!ind In tho Territory, tho Wulluku
twlmmlng pool will eomo noxt, Its
dimensions being 30 by fiB feet. It Is
hoped that from these swlmmlnn
schools will go out youths who will bo
as strong swimmers us the Illustrious
Huluwti (Molokai) children whoswnm
recently surely to land from u shlp-wiec- k

three miles off shore.

An effort will lie mado to Intrmlucfl
manual training among the students
of lolanl College. This can only bo
done thiiiugli the generosity of people
of tho Islands, ami It Is hoped, by

hose. In rliurgu of the. Colleco that
such u condition will coiilu to puss.

fjj$foim&to imtrivitmmiit

BY AUTHORITY.
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TENDERS FOR WATER PIPE.

Tho llonrd'of Supervisors of tltn
County of Kauai will re ivo Ben led
bids until 12 o'clock noon nt

7, 1910, lor furnishing tho
following; pipe nml fittings, In be

f. o, li, Wnlmca wharf, or (by
option of tho bidder) nt the Wnlmca
terminus of the Mnkuwcll' plantation
railway;

1760 feet of 8" Btandard Well Cas-
ing.

1100 feet ot G" stndnrd Galvanized
Pipe.

Threo 8" Tecs, 3 B"x6" Nipple, 2
8"xu" Hushing, 8 8" Flango Unions.
S 6" Flango Unions ami 2 8" brass,
lined g Onto Valves.

The abovo fittings all for well ens.
Ing.

Also 3 Gate Valves, 3 Tees, 3 Nip-
ples, 3 Klbows, G Flango Unions nnJ
1 22" Nlpplo for fi" galvanized pipe.

Tlmo of dollvory to bo stated lu
bid.

Any or all bids may ho rejected.
Dlils to bo endorsed "Tenders for

Water Pipe," on outside of envelope!
nnd nddrosscd to tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors, County of Kauai, Llhue,
Kuual, t

J, II. MORAONK,
County Road Supervisor.

4G97-G- t

RESOLUTION NO. 353.

, BB "IT RKSOLVKD by the Hoard
K Supervisors of tho City and

Soilhty of Honolulu, Territory of
that the num of TWKNTY-FIVk'hUNDRK- D

DOLLAR8 ($2,.
iiOO.00)' lie and Is hereby appropri-
ated rroni the Gcncrnl Fund for nn
account known as "MAINTENANCE
OF SCHOOI-S- ."

Presented by Supervisor
DANIKL LOGAN.

Honolulu, T. II., August 1C, 1910.

The foregoing resolution wns, nt
n regular meeting of tho Hoard ot
Supervisors ot tlio City nml County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Au-
gust 16, 1910, ordered passed tu
print on the following vote ot said
Hoard:

Ayes Aylctt, Cox, Logan, McCtcl.
Inn, Quliin. ' Total, C.

Noes None. '

AbBcut nnd not voting Aliln.
K. I!UPTANRKAU.

Afjlng City nnd' County Clerk.
1699 Atfg. 17, 'J8,' 19, 20, 22.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will ho received by
tho Superintendent of Public WosVn
until 12'mbf Thursday, August Lv,

lffPjrTor'JUrnlshlnir Uie Department
of 'Public Works with 1360 fcot of

wooden stnvd pipe, without
clips or bands. 8arnple of plpq re-

quired may bo scon at tho nfllco ot
the Superintendent of rubllo Works.

Tho Superintendent rcscrvea th
rllit to any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPHKLL.
Superintendent of Public Wrks.
Honolulu, August la, 1910.

4697-l-

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Alexander Young,
Deceased. v

Notlco Is hereby given by Jhe un-
dersigned Kxdcutoro of tho Will, ot
Alexander Young, late of Honolulu.
T, II., doceasrd, to nil persons hav-

ing claims against paid decedent nr
his' Kstnte, to present the same to
Messrs. Smith, Warren & llemenwny,
attorneys for said Executors, at their
office' fn (fie Judd building. In said
Honolulu, or to nuy ono of tlio un-

dersigned Executors In person,
whether such claims be secured or
unsecured, within six (6) month
fron August 8, 1910 (the data ot
first publication ot this notice), or
they will ho forever barred. i(

Dated this 8th day of August,
1910.

ARCHIHALD A. TOUNO,
CONRAD C. VON HAMM,

'WILLIAM O. SMITH,
W. H. I1AIRD.
RORKRT A. YOUNG,

Exocutora of tho Will of said Alex-

ander Young, Doccased,
1691 Aug. 8, 15, 22, 29; Sept. 5.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company
hat moved from Maunakca street to
Bc'rctania street, near Nuuanu. It
has no connection with the Oahu
Ballasting Co., which now occupies
its old office, 4G91-l-

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Limited

REGAL SHOES
RE0AL SHOE CO.

King and BetheL

lit iVmiiliHttiiM "J


